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Polo Notes
Three Matches vs. 

Victoria

CitjCoiin^
Telephone Co. ObjM 

to License

Subscription Price $l.tj Per Year

[Martingale]

The present season came to a 
dose with the three matches play
ed in Victoria, during the show 
week. It was mutually arranged 
between the Victoria andCowich- 
an Polo Club that the matches on 
Tuesday and Thursday should be 
contested by players of both A 
and B teams. The first match 
which took place on Tuesday was 
won very easily by the Cowichan 
team. For Victoria, McKenzie 
and Ir\’ing represented the 1st A 
team and Law and Wilgriss their 
B’s. J. R. Boothby and E. W. 
Gore-Langton of the Cowichan A 
team were assisted by R. Wynne 
Eyton and Mr. V. Gore-Langton 
of the B team. The game was 
very one sided the ball hardly 
ever crosing the Cowichan side 
of half way. The score at the 
close of play was 8 to 0. On 
Thursday Cowichan turned out a 
very weak team, consisting of one 
A player, £. Knight and three B's 
namely T. Corfield, R. Wynne 
-Eyton and M. V. Gcre-Langton. 
Victoria was represented on the 
other hand with the best 3 of their 
A team, viz. Dr Richards, 
McKenzie and Irving with Wil- 
griss as 4th man. The game was 
just the reverse to Tuesday's. 
Victoria won by 8 goals to 0 
but these goals were all scored iii 
two different short periods, 4 
goals during the 1st chukker and 
4 goals during the 3rd chukker. 
In the 2nd and 4th chukker, the 
Cowichan team were able not only 
to hold their own but pressed the 
attack and were very unlucky not 
to have scored on several occas
ions. but during the 1st and 3rd 
chukkers their combination was 
sadly at fault. It was a great pity 
that Victoria did nut play their 
Thursday team on Tuesday or 
vice versa. If they had done so 
both games would have been 
much more even. The final 
match took place on Saturday 
when both sides played their full 
A team and a more exciting game 
ensued. At the commencement 
of the last chukker the score stood 
at 2 goals all. Cownchan scored 
soon after the resumption of play 
but Victoria quickly equalised 
Both sides worked hard for the 
final goal which meant victory 
and at last McKenzie scored with 
a really beautiful shot for Vic
toria. Cowichan strove their 
hardest to get on terms and up to 
the whistle sounding it seemed 
anybody’s game, but Victoria 
was able to beat off their attack, 
and at the close of the game the 
score stood at 4 goals to 3 in.\’ic- 
toria’s favour.

History repeats itself for this 
is the third match this season 
that the Cowichan team has been 
beaten in the last few minutes of 
play. All thc-sc matches were 
four chukker gamc.s. Of the 
ponies competing in the show.— 
Mr. G. W. Gore-Langton took 1st 
piize in the light weight polo 
pony class with “Cigarette” and 
1st prize in heavy weight polo 
pony class with “Cigar.” Both 
classes were strongly contested 
and the exhibits were put through 
a variety of seven tests as to 
handiness, speed and general ef
ficiency as polo ponies. On Fri
day the Victoria race track very 
kindly arranged a race open to the 
polo ponies of both clubs. A field 
of eight faced the tape, the results

The City Council met as usual 
on Monday evening.

The Manager of the B. C. 
Telephone Company wrote the 
Council with regard to the license 
fee of $100 per annum which is 
charged them for the current ycai 
Mr. Sowerby, for the Telephone 
Company, said that he thought it 
unfair that the maxinium fee 
should be imposed in Duncan 
where the “business of the com
pany was small and the rates very 
low.”

The clerk to the Council was in
structed to write the Telephone 
Company and Inform them that, 
without altering the bylaw of the 
city, the fee for the current year 
could nut be altered, and to rec
ommend to the company that 
they bring the matter before the 
Council again next year.

The Revenue Bylaw 1913, 
amendment Bylaw 1913, was re
considered, adopted and finally 
passed.

The Building's Bylaw 1913, 
amendment Bylaw Xo 2, was read 
a second time.

Plans for alterations to the 
residences of Mr. A. Mayea and 
Mr. p. Robertson were approved.

Mr. J. F. Spalding addressed a 
letter to the Council, laying be
fore them an advertising scheme 
for an ilustrated automobile guide 
to the province which he is bring
ing out. Owing to lack of funds, 
no action was taken in the matter.

The Secretary of the hospital 
wrote to request permission to 
install an inch pipe to the new 
laundry of the Hospital.

The request was referred to the 
water committee.

Geo. Douglas Safe
Eeported lost in 

Fraser River
A report appeared in the Van

couver newspapers on Friday last, 
to the effect that Mr. George 
Douglas and his son, who were 
out in their launch near the mouth 
of the Fraser River, did not return 
to port on the morning after 
severe storm. Owing to the 
severity of the storm, great 
anxiety was felt for the safety of 
the two absent men. As Mr. 
Douglas was well-known in this 
district, having been firewarden 
for the Cowichan Lumber Com
pany for many years, we took 
Steps to ascertain whether or no 
the report was true that the pair 
had been lost.

We are now in receipt of a tele
gram from the Chief of Police of 
New Westminster stating Mr. 
Douglas and his son reached 
Steveston in safety the following 
day. Their many friends here 
will be glad to hear that the fears 
of hi.s liis.s were unfounded.

Next Monday i.s the last day on 
which application can be made by 
anyone desiring to be put on the 
voters list.s for the Province, 
which li.sts arc also used in case of 
a federal election.

i<Bnnicipal Council Meeting
Many Delegates 

Apiiear
The Municipal Council of 

North Cowichan held a regular 
meeting on Thursday, Scptcm!»cr 
18th. There was a full attendance 
of the Council and much impor
tant business was transacted.

Among the communication-^ 
was a letter from Mr. F. H. Shep
herd, M. P., stating that the ques- 
tifin of remining obstructions 
from the mouth of the Chemainus

his
one

struct to a subdivision on 
property. He was given 
month in which to clear and grade 
the road.

Mr. McLean was instructed 
to draft a Bylaw repealing Bylaw 
Nos 35 and 57. This Bylaw will 
cancel the licence fee to be paid 
by non-residents of the munici
pality for shooting within the 
municipality. The licence fees

THE DUNCAN GARAGE.
The above picture shows one of the newest buildings in the city of Duncan. 

The new Garage ts one of the most up-to-date to he found in any city 
in British Columbia. In all. the garage occupies over 12.500 square feet 
of space. On the ground floor there is the main storage hall measuring 
62 fert by IQO. show-room, ladies' rest room, general and private offices 
and acceSBorres and stock room. There is also such equipment as wash 
rack, oil pump and tank batteries on .«;U floor, while the basement con
tains a modem furnace. On the upper floor is the main repair shop measur
ing 60 feet by 100. There is a runway into; this main shop from the street 
level behind the garage. There arc separate compartments used as paint 
shop, machine shop, body room, finishing room, tool room. etc. The 
machine shop is fitted with every modern appliance. On this floor there 
are also four bedrooms and the recreation room for the staff. The latter 
contains a small billiard table and a pianola.

River was “under consideration.” 
Messrs. Crease and Crease ad
vised the Council of their inten
tion to take immediate action 
against the council on behalf of 
their client, Mr. J. D. Groves, of 
Wcstholmc, for damages arising 
out of the loss of a horse, owing 
to alleged negligence on the part 
of the Council. Messr.s. McLean 
and McDiarmid have I>een in
structed to appear on behalf of 
the Council in the action.

Numerous deputations waited 
on the Council, the first of thes 
was composed of Messrs. J. J. 
Mutter, E. F. Miller and H. \V.

already collected in 1913 under 
this Bylaw will be refunded.

A new Bylaw No 106, known as 
the "Firearms Regulation By
law,” was read a first, second and 
third time. This Bylaw pro
hibits shooting on or over the 
roads of the Municipality.

The clerk was instructed to be
gin the preparation of the assess
ment Roll for 1914 forthwith. 
This step is taken in order that 
the assessment Roll may not be 
so long delayed as in former 
years.

Councillor Herd and Mr. Dick
inson gave a verbal report of the

Bevaii and their object was to I proceedings of the Union of B. C. 
urge on the Council the expedi-jMunicipaliiics convention. They 
ency and necessity of constructing reported that the resolution 
a road along the South East arm!brought forward by Councillor 
of Maple Bay starting from a-Dwyer urging the Government to 
poin near Chisholm’s. The Coun-; institute a regular police force in 
cil will consider the question.

Mr. M. M. White appeared to 
ask the permission of the Coun
cil to endeavour to sell the deben
tures of the Municipality w'hile he

Councilis in England. The 
granted permission.

Mr. George Mutter appeared to .......... .. ........................
explain the circum.<tanccs of his tiic Tyce Mill Road, 
application for a water right for 
domestic purposes ami to en
deavour to get the Council toj 
withdraw their objection. The 20th for the purp««*c of reconsider-

Cricket
.■Australian XI. vs. 

Cowichan

this province similar to the North- 
West Miiuntcd I’oHcc, was not 
considered favourably by the con 
vention.

Councillor Herd gave notice of 
his intention to introduce a Bylaw Curgenven atnl Taylor, who gave

Under ideal weather conditions, 
the Australian and Cowichan 
cricketers me at Jubilee Hospital 
grounds Victoria on Thursday 
last, and predictions that the 
r:alch would be well worth 
watching were more than borne 
out. .-Mthough beaten, as was to 
be expectcil, Cowichan, playing 
the same sound game that carried 
them undefeated through the re
cent Pacific Coast tournament, 
distingui.sbed themselves by re
tiring the .\ustralians for a small 
score, consiilcring the calibre of 
the opposition, ami but for a valu
able last wicket stand would have 
held them almo>t even in the first 
innings.

After Slumps bad been drawn 
the victorious tourists expressed 
an admiration for the performance 
of the Islanders, who h.id given 
them as hard a struggle as they 
had had on the i«mr. They 
singled out Curgenven. Bagnall 
am] Hayward as the mainstays, 
while describing the entire team 
as a most useful one, capable of 
development into an organization 
of exceptionally high grade with 
more op|M»rtuniiy for first class 
competition.

A striking incident of a game 
interesting every minute of the 
time was the rapid downfall of 
.Australia's wickets after the lunch 
hour before the bowling of Bag- 
nail and Curgenven—four men 
were clean bowled, another 
caught and a sixth out 1. b. 
within a period of twenty-five 
minutes—which a c h i e v e m ent 
against such world-famous bats
men speaks volumes for the bowl
ing: am*iher was the unft>rtunate 
miss of a catch in the slips by 
Ci>wichan, but for whicli, Diam
ond ami Mailey would not have 
been able to run the .Australian 
score up over two humlred in the 
first innings, .nul no less note
worthy were Curgciivcn’s batting 
in Cowichan's first innings, Craw
ford’s bowling and the magnifi
cent di-play of hitting all around 
the wicket given by the tourists 
after their first two wickets ha»l 
fallen in their second innings.

Hayward alH» deserves particu
lar mention lor his splendid 
wicket keeping, and for his 
twenty-four sc»>rc, included 
which were three 4’s and a G 
knocked up in one over.

Winning the toss. Captain Dia
mond. i>i the .\u>tra!i:m eleven, 
decided to take the fieUl, giving 
C«>vvichan the first turn at bat. 
Cowichan opened by sending in

to a road from a excellent cxl.il.ition an.l were
<m the Tn.nk Road to be called "R-

urcs. Curgenven’s scoring of 4S
______ showc«l him to be a master of the

The Council held , spedal j 
meeting on SalunKiy September

Victoria Show
Local Feoitle Take 

Many Frizes
Cowichan has again received a 

great advertisement as a farming 
district by the splei>di<l successes 
of many of those from this neigh
bourhood who comi>ctcd at the 
recent X’ictoria Agricultural So
ciety show.

.Among prominent winners 
from Cowichan were Messrs. H. 
Bonsall, Capt. Watson, H. T. 
kuthcriiM*rd, G. W. Gorc-Lang- 
i»»n and H. W. Bevan.

Mr. Bonsall was successful in 
carrying <»ff the blue ribljon for 
champion cow in the show with 
his “Trussic.” and his herd of Hol- 
>tcins al>«» fir>l place in the 
herd competition, lie was by far 
the most successful winner in 
these classes.

Capt. Watson, as u>ual, caused 
much favtnirabic comment with 
bis magnificent Clydesdales. .\ 
three-year-old stallion of his was 
awarded the fir>t place for ebam- 
pi*m stallion <d the -bow over the 
bead even of the famous horse 
Baron Craigie. Capt. Wats«in 
was successful in carrying off 
many other prizes in these 
classes.

Mr. II. T. Rutherfoord captured 
1st prize for the best display of 
5 boxes of Wealthy apples and 
also 1st prize for King apples. 
He was also awarded 1st place 
for a plate of Wcalthies and 2nd 
for a plate of Kings.

Mr. G. W. Gore-Langton was 
successful in carrying off first 
prize for polo ponies with his 
beautiful pony “Cigarette.” There 
were a number of cniric.s in thi.s 
class and the tests were particu
larly severe. Each rider was first 
required to describe figures in and 
out along a series of stakes with
out dislodging them. They were 
next pul through their paces 
u.sing the mallet ami finally tho-e 
ctdled «»ut from the field were 
raced up and down the arena.

being:—Mr. G. W. Gore-Langton 
“Cigarette" 1st. Mr. M. V. Gore- 
Langton “Ladybird” 2nd, Mr. 
McKenzie “Lady M” 3rd, 2 
lengths, between 1st and 2nd, and 
2j4 lengths, between 2nd and 3rd.

Council did not see their way t« 
do thi.s.

Mr. J. N. Evans appeared with 
regard to a fence on the Evans 
c.state which bad been <lcstr«»ycd 
by a fire. The fence runs along 
York road and the Council ac
ceded to Mr. Evans rcque.st.

The clerk was instructed to 
search the Lands Registry office 
in order to arivc at a conclusion 
with regard to the acreage of Mr. 
J. Wcismillcr's land.

Mr. F. C. Holmes appeared be
fore the Council with regard to 
a road which he had failed to con-

ng and finally passing the Fire
arms regulation Bylaw.

The engagement is announced 
of Mr. Alan W. Harrington For’.c. 
to Miss Ethel Ward Braithwailc 
of Cumberland, England. The 
wedding will t.nke place on Tbet’s 
Island the end of October.

Macartney...................................... 1
R. 11. \ augl>an, c. and b. Craw-

fonl ............................................... 0
J. F. Mun»hy, b. Crawford C 
H. B. Ha> war<l, sip. Campl>cll b. 

Macartney..................................... 7
F. M nWU. b. Crawford 0
R. St. V. Bagiull. b. Crawford 0 
W. W. Btindoi'k. not out .... 2

\V. Carr Hilton, b. Crav fora 'i
Extras..............................  6
Total .......................................... 94

Second Innings.
Total .......................................... 85
•Australians—First Innings.

S. H. Emery, b. Bagnall........... G
E. R. Maync. b. A augbaii .... 19
G. S. Do-.vn. b. Bagnall..............49
L. .A. C'Kiy. I. b. \v., Curgenven 0
W. Bard-Icy. b. Bagnall........... 12
C. G. Macartney, b. Curgenven 9 
r. S. .\rnott. c. ami b. Curgen

ven ................................................... 7
by the .Aii-iralian-to be the finest i 1. N. Crawford, b. Curgenven 5 
imliviilu:i) performatice on ma‘- G, C. Campbell, l.b.w., Curgen-

The annual general meeting of 
the South Cowichan Lawn Tennis 
club, will be held at the club pa
vilion on Friday October 10th at 
2.30 p. m„ a full attendance is re
quested.

ting they h.'ul -ecu during their 
tour. FiiTy-lwo run- were regis- 
tere<l before Taylor wa- retired 
by Crawford, after which tiothing 
of note tran-pired. the side being 
dismissed itt fifty minnies. Craw 
lord t*‘ok >even wickets for 28 
runs, six of which were n-.Mdlc 
stumps, and Macartney three for 
20.

The .sci>res follow:— 
Cowichan—First Innings.

C Curgenven. b, Macartney 48
D. W. Tayli>r, b. Crawford 19
T. Barclay, b. Crawford 5
W. A. McAdam, c. Crawford, b.

veil ................................................. 5
.A. Dumoiid, not out.................... .54
.A. .\. Mailey. e. Mc.Adam b.

X'aiiglian......................................28
Extras........................................ 14
Total ........................................ 208

Second Innings.
Total tior four wickets) 281

In the Colt's match on the fol
lowing day the outstamling fea
ture of the game was the splendid 
ining.s of R. Bagnall of Cowichan 
who just reached the half-century. 
The side was captained by H. B. 
Hayward of Cowichan.
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The GARDEN “Socialism
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal AJdrcss—
MRS. H. LEATHKR. 

Mi-re Side. Dimcan.

iliill t Think It 
Will Work

Telephone 58

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing:, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowiehan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C

A. Murray
Lsdiei’ asd Ukkts’ C'lotbiib

Oeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nbxt Uarneu Shop, pUNCAN

All kinds of light and honvy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
htc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

Gntral Livery Stable! 
J. MARSH, Proprietor.
ExprOHs, Light and Heavy Hanling. 

SUgea for Picniea, Dances Etc. 
Prompt Service.

Moderate Chargea.
CAR FOR HIRB.

Phoni 108 Oanou, B. G.

"That lad from PiuNcy “said 
iJill*’ he says that all nn*n is equal 

VaiiVouver‘'lslaiid,'>ci..re ('.ud. 1 asks him hnw he
— k-mtviw and he says oVoursc they 

P O Box J54 same when
; Uk y’rc dca«l. .\nd 1 says but 
wot I want !«• kni'W is arc they 
equal livin;;: .And he says they 
wild he if sassicty was not all 
wrong, ami wlien I asks him what 
he mcan> by sassicty, he says, the 
people as has motor cars and 1 
a>ks bttw arc they all wrong. 
“(»Vour>c they arc” he says, “or 
they wmldcnl have mt»lor cars, 
they gtil them cars by preying on 
the ptKjr.” .And he went on some
thing orful about them preying on 
the working man and that them 
capitalists they have all the fun 
and grind the la!u>uring man in 
the dust. He says the men that 
own the c<^'al mines they’re capi
talists and if he had his rights 
thcre'd be no capitalists and heM 
own his own tools of production 
and when L asks him wot they 
are, he says I’ve got no sense and 
ask too many questions and tells 
me I ort’er work in a coal mine 
if 1 wants to understand labour 
questions. And I tells him that 
he thinks nobody that don’t do his 
work knows anything, and he tells 
me a Keighley man ‘aint as good 
as a Pudscy man anyway, and 
furst I tells him that he's a liar 
by his own showing as he said all 
men is equal, and then I closes 
one o’ his eyes just to show him 
there’s one Pudsey man aint 
equal to a Keighley man anyway, 
and that closes our arguiment.'

And what about Keighley and 
Pudscy girls” I asked.

“There’s nice lassies in both 
places” said Bill reflectively 
but when it comes to lassies 

there’s only on lass in one place 
and she’s the best lass in the best 
place.”

“For the time being"? 1 asked. 
“Mchbe “he said "for that’s 

human nature to a great extent 
which that lad from Pudsey don’t 
take no stock of. It's human na
ture in a man to get on if he can 
and he don’t care if he gets on 
wot happens to the man as don’t 
get on. W ot a man don’t like is 
d>»ing the same thing day in and 
day out for a living. Making 
living is not living and that's wot 
most pcfiplc sem to forget. When 
1 works 1 want to live and if 
can’t feel I'm living any other 
way. beer makes me feel good and 
vvliiskcy makes me forget whether 
I’m a rich man or a poor man.
I ain’t got nuthing to keep me 
going why a drink now and again 
hclp> me along. But if a man has 
a girl he has got something lots 

! Ikctlcr than drink.”
“They don’t all seem to think 

so” I said.
*Tm talking of men not pigs” 

he rcj‘»incd. ‘ And that’s wot 
makes me sti anxious to find out 
why a man earning good wages 
and working steddy all the year 
round wants to go and upset 
everything just because another 
man tells him that he’d he better 
<»ff if he jt>incd another Union. If 
he wasn’t working steddy or if he 
was starving, if he couldn’t keep 
his home together I can under
stand that, but if wages is right 
and everything is going as well as 
can he expected why fight for 
something which can l>c used 
agaiiot you at any lime, as the 
coppers wuld say*. I can sec that 
the bigger the union to which a 
man belongs the better chance he 
has when it cames to a fight, but 
it seems to me the less chance 
he lia^ as a man to gel «m. He 
pays his money to another union 
in another country and f<ir all he 
knows that money may l>c used to 

<fe90n some man he don’t know
for parliament in that other 
country. He may have his local 
union alright and his local union 
may have good men in it, but

S I Q IN SI
M. HUTCHINSON

1;Um aa'l Sitffi Wnter. IJiMer, Ktc. 
Ticket*: Show Can]*: ru*ter»:

P. U. Uo\ 64. Dnucaa, It. C.
Writer to the Trade.

Wm. R. Burtfess
electrical Contractor

All kind* of Elwitrical Supplier. 
Uuuho Wiring a Specialty. 

Dancuu. ki. C.

A. L. Spurrier
Expert Piano and 

Piano-Player 
Tuner

Is now in Duncan and is pre- 
par^ to attend to orders left 
at

H. F. Prevosfs Store 
and by ’phone at 146.

If You Get It At
PL I MLB Y’S

It’s All Right 

Get out in the open on an

Yoa oaver know tba 
trae Mbilaratiea oi 
BotorcrcItBl till TOO 
rid* tb« ladisa—- 

«peei«]ly tb« 1913 ladiaa. 
The ocv' coafert featarct 
B*k« it more ibaa ever tbe 

CAiV/ perfect Botoreyele. Vibra* 
_ tioo aod joltinl don’t e*i*l.
Power, Speed a>d Endptane* uaetiaaled 
by eny other motoreyele. ^ Co#t* a«.at to 
BOthind to maintain. Easter to nde tbaa 
a bioyole. Noeda do <*r*|e.

Models from

THOMAS PLIMLEY
739 Yatee Street* 

Victoria* B. C.

seems to me he may get called 
out on strike just to prevent him]may have wurked

jmining coal that’s sold in another 
market. There’s two shies to 
every question says I to the lad 
fr«»ni I’mlscy and there arc other 
jdaccs to be considered beside 
I'utlscy. Not that there’s any
thing wrtmg with Tud-scy, but 
just l>ccausc a Pudscy man says 
things arc just so there’s no rea- 

for a Keighley man to .say 
the same thing,”

Piig Bill paused for breath. He 
is an excellent person to talk to 
for he tliinks aloud. .A question 
or a statement will set him off. 
So I wound him up again by re
marking:—“But don’t you undcr- 
staml there's a war going on be
tween capital and labour and that 
the working men have g«>t to all 
get together to fight for their 
rights?”

"A"uss—their rights. Wot I 
want.s to know is wot is rights. 
Seems to me that if wc working 
men got our rights thcre’d l>c 
somebody else without their 
rights, but no man seems to be 
agreed as to wot rights he wants. 
One man wants more money, an
other more land, another someone 
elses lassie, another wants to sit 
on an orfis stool, and the man on 
the orfis stool wants to keep 
chickens. The lad from Pudsey 
he says that if the working man 
had his rights thcre’d be no more 
wages. Everybody wuld have 
enuff. But wot is enuff? If I 
have a bit oMand a cow or two, a 
horse, a few pigs and chickens I 
think that enuff for any man 
now. When I have got that then 
I wants somethin' more, it's 
human nature. You can't change 
human nature by making laws. 
There’ll be some men content 
with wot they’ve got, and there’ll 
be others discontented as long as 
anyone else has gut sumthing 
they've not got I don’t want no 
man to tell me wot my rights are, 
becos my rights is all 1 can get 
acarding to that same man. But 
if I get all I can it don't mean 
I’m happy, and it ain’t going to 
add nuthing to my happiness. If 
I aint got nuthing I ain't got no 
worries anyway.”

But thats mere selfishness” 
said I. “Just l)ccausc you don’t 
want anything except a few pigs 
that's no reason why you should 
not try and get .something for the 
others. You would not like to 
work in a coal mine just because 
you had to work, and take wages 
from a man who paid you as little 
as he could. If the men did not 
unite to bargain with their em
ployers each would get treated 
hke a slave.”

“Pm not a’holding up the cm- 
ployors” said Bill emphatically' 
they’r following the rules of the 
game like anyone else. They 
wants all they can git. But that’s 
just because they're as selfish as 
the rest of us. I would’nt like to 
work in a coal mine because it’s 
underground, but my Dad he 
wiirked in a coal mine all his life 
and he’d work nowhere else. It’s 
all a question of what you’re used 
to. And there again is sumthing 
else I want to know. Who’s go
ing to decide wot work each man 
shall do. when all men are equal? 
Oh, says that domned fule from 
Pudscy, every man will do the 
wurk he’s best fitted for. Well 
I asks him who's going to be the 
judge and jury. Am I to be told 
by any lad from Pudsey wot wurk 
I’m fit for? I’m best at pigs be
cause I knows 'em, but s’posing 
the lad from Pudsey says I’m fit 
for the coal mines because my 
Dad wurked in coal mines. I 
ain’t *a sticking up for no em
ployers or capitalists. They’re a 
greedy lot of pigs as wants to 
hog everything for themselves, 
but wot I says is that it aint no 
manner or u.«^c setting up another 
set of employers against them. 
That ’ud be jumping out of the 
frying pan into the fire. You 
take my word for it as knows. 
The worst employer in this wurld 
is the man thats been a workman 
hisself. He aint got none of the 
barrels of sympathy there’s so 
much talk about. The employer 
that always been an employer 

through his

mothers!
We’re clearing out our BOYS’ CLOTHING 
LINES at prices to compel the attention 
of every Mother. The Boys’ Clothing sold 
here is the dependable kind—most 
mothers know that.

BOYS’ PENANGLE UNDERWEAR-Medium weiprht. Shirts and Drawers.isn«*c 
sizes. 26. 28. 30 and 32 inches. Per garment only............OUUla

BOYS’ ODD PIECES OF UNDERWEAR in sizes of 24. 26. 28 and 30 in..
Prices......................................................................... 75c and OUCIS

BOYS’ COTTON SHIRTS at 75c. Sizes. 12* to 14 inches. BOYS’ SCOUT
SHIRTS. Sizes 13 and 13*. Price only............................. laCTS

FOURTEEN PAIRS BOYS’ OVERALLS-Khaki and Blue. Your choice

BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS—Only two pairs, waist size 30 inches. Per J'j

BOYS’ WOOLLEN^TOP SHIRTS—one dozen in sizes of 13 and 13* inches. qq

BOYS’ KHAKI SWEATER COATS-Sizes 26, 30, and 32 inches. Special t1 Rll

BOYS’ NAVY BLUE^ JERSEYS-AIl sizes from 26 to 32. Prices 41.25 gg

FOUR ONLY BOYS’ SUITS—One size 29, the other three sizes 30. One CC 7C 
for 410.00; two for 47.75; one for....................................40./3

ONE ONLY small boy’s Flannel Coat, size 28 inches, price.......................... $2.00

25 per cent. OFF ALL REGULAR 

PRICES OF OUR BOYS’ CLOTHING
The “linperial” Gents’ Furnishing Store

own place so as to know all about 
it. He had the money and he gits 
the experience. He’s usually a 
good employer and understands 
men. Thats the great thing 
understanding human nature 
and if employers and their men 
got together and tried to under
stand human nature a bit more, 
thcre’d be far less trouble.’ 

“Then you don't believe in 
strikes and the war between capi
tal and labour.”

"I’m not saying as I don’t be
lieve in strikes. There’s .some 
employers ought to be doing time, 
but there’s plenty of labour of
ficials ought to be doing the same 
thing. They’re just as great 
tyraiil.s anyway. Wots really 
wanted .seems to me is an umpire. 
It’s like a hig game and the thing 
is to play the game and play to 
the whistle. Maybe it’s a pretty 
rough game on some u’ us but 
life’s not all beer and skittles. 
I’ve been down and up, and I’ve 
been hungry in this place many 
times. That ought not to be if 
I can work and will work. The 
men that won’t work is the men 
that ought to get turned out. 
But seems to me there ought to 
be a sort of umpire.”

“They have tried compulsory 
arbitration in New Zealand” I 
ventured “but it docs not work.” 

“Well they evidently don’t 
know anything about games, it 
the umpire gives a wrong decision 
now and again, maybe it makes it 
hard to 'bide by it. But strikes 
is worse. It’s no good cutting off 
your nose to spite your face, and 
seems to me thats about all 
.Strikes does nowadays. Why 
don’t employers make it intcrest- 
for the men? Why don’t they go 
to their men and show them what 
happens to the coal, where it goes, 
and what it costs to send, why 
don’t they make all the mcr. take 
a hand in the whole business. If 
a man knows what his wurk costs 
and wlicrc it goes to he's interest
ed. And if he finds by working 
harder he gels more money why 
he’s taking part in the game.” 

“Bill” I said "you’re a cooper- 
ator.”

"No” he replied "I don’t know 
nuthing 'bout cooperation though 
I’ve heard tell of it. But I’m not 
eddicated up to cooperation and 
I’m told the Unions they don’t 
like it at all. That’s what it’s 
called is it. Cooperation. D’you 

continued on page 3

We are now carrying a more 

complete stock of

Hardware and
Kitchen Goods

*
than ever-a nice new, clean stock

A Large Assortment of 

Wire and Cocoanut Door 

Mats, jnst to hand...
Our new stove show room is now under way—and 

we will have a complete stock of stoves in a 
few days time. Dont Fobcet us.

The B8izett, BeU Co.
Unuted

Phone 48 Duncan

Olenora Poultry Farm
3^ mtleB from Danean

Spaelallsinc ia S. C. Whiu Usbgrn* for «nr prodnetion. Lauat metHod* of brMdlas aa 
advwatad br our mvmnatmt aaparlmettul e«Ue«ca and autkA*. Fotiadatioe aladt of 
Booad vtcoroua bMa haaiwl la nnaU Bocka oa fra* mnc*. Trap neats a* tuad at Mdas 
BXpariaiaatal statfaD.

BrecdJor Stock ior smJc
ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLiCATtON 

P.O.Baai Je AMSDBN Oi*tl»l«a

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

gfvinsr us a trial order.

PHONE 101
We deliver free inside City L,imits
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J. E. HALL
EsUte and Luarasce Agent

Fire, Life wi Accident iDrarsnce

CORRESPONDENCE

POULTRY RANCH
Tht ChMptsI Bvi li Ihi Dlstriet 

10 acres, 3*3 miles from Duacan 
aod tl-2 miles from Someno*; 1 
acres cleared; two roomed shack. 
iK>Qltr>' houses and woodshed: good 
well. Price $750.

FroBligi «n Cowlehit Rirer 
15 acres and fine modern dwell* 

ing only mile from citv limits, 
ha\*ing large river frontage, aljout. 
7 acres under cultivation. Price! 
$8,000. Terms can be arranged.

Particularly good values in in* 
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only mile from High 
S^iX)l, and new Public School 
and mile from City Limits.
Terms where necessary can be ar« 
ranged. *

Frontage on Qnamicban Lake, 
some choice properties.

ShsvBipn Uki Saburbin UU 
Dnndas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over* 
loolu Sbawnignn l^ke and has a 
Sontbem aspe^. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl EsUte iid 

linniM

Ofliett:

COWICHAN III CORBIE HILL

Phone 16, Cbemainiu

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Bea, Ktver and Lake FronUge

OHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
RmI EsUU Agnb

CROFTOI, _____ V. I., B. C.
Good roildonti.) loU for ..lo >t IIOO 

and ap, (emu; aleo batineu loU 
acreage aod aea trooiage.

CroftoQ U the tenoiotu of (bo Cow. 
iehaa braoeh of (be E. end N. Ky.. 
with epleodid barbov and townute.

Phone 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan, C.

TEN ACRES land (overlooking aoa) 
good neighbourhood; $100 per acre 
only.

IMPROVED FARM (52 acres) some 
splendid bottom land, $130 per 
acre.

COWICHAN BAY (waterfront) 
acres, 1 acre cleared; house, good 
water and good terms.

Duncan, Sc,)t.29, 1913. 
T*i the Editor:—

Dear Sir—1 was much interest
ed in Mr. relcrsdm's remarks re 
the building of the proposed mad 
to Genoa Bay mill. It i.s a pity 
that the fact< are not known ami 
that, under the circumstances, re
flections ^hould be made on tin- 
spccific<l persons «*r bodies. Per
haps the ftdiowing dialogue may 
elucidate the >itiiation.

"This pro|HA>ed n»ad,on account 
of the heavy r«K-k work involvc«l, 
will cost sav $30,000. Estimates 
differ.’*

"How much is the Municipal
ity of North Citwichan prepared 
to spend:’*

"Up to S2,000."
"How much is the City of Dun

can prepared to put into this road 
as thiy will obviously benefit by 
its construction ?'*

"Xoihing.'*
“How much arc the proprietors 

of the mill prepared to put int« 
it as a convenience lo then.!"

"Xothing."
"How much are the Board of 

Trade of the City of Duncan, who 
will benefit by the incrca.se of 
trade presumably by the construc
tion of this n>a<I, prepared to put 
into it?"

"Xothing."
"Gentlemen, the Govcrfimcnt of 

this Province are not at the pres
ent time prepared to undertake a 
work of such cost practically 
without any assistance fn>m the 
parties most to be benefitted."

This is the condition of the cn- 
nterprizc at the present time. 
When some body has some money 
to put into it besides the Provin
cial Government it is possible the 
road may be built. But in the 
meantime it is not dfficult to sec 
who is working against the ef
forts of the Board of Trade in this 
direction.

Yours truly,
One who knows something 

about it.

also secure c«>pics of the circulars 
on ‘MciIumIs of Fruit Picking & 
Handling’ and ‘Fruit Packing’, 
issued hy the Provincial Depart
ment of .Agriculture. <Ybtainablc 
«»ii request from the Department 
at Victoria, or from any .Assistant 
Horticulturist. The .\ct states 
the law’s requirements: the cir
culars outline the inetluKl- of 
picking, handling, grading, and 
packing to meet the requirement 
of the Law and the market.

There must be continual jinY- 
gress in the methiKls «*i preparing 
fruit for the market, if our fruit 
imlustry is to overcome its keen 
competition and take its place as 
one of the principal imIu^t^ies of 
the Pnivincc. There must als 
be continued effort by all our 
growers to keep «>ur fruit pack 
honest and uniformly reliable, 
and to raise tbestandard higher 
each year. The mA>rc fnvouraldc 
markets and prices of the current 
season, tempt many to relax their 
efforts, resulting in lower grades. 
The bad results of this practice 
arc liable lo Iw severely felt next 
season, when the cxi>ectcd bumper 
cnips Y»ver the Nurtbwcsl Stales 
will make the markets much 
more critical towards poor pack
ing than this year.

r' M. Winslow, 
Provin«-ial Horticulturist.

Pure ]}red Stock
Goverinnont .\id to 

J'aniiers

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For particulani apply to
Charles Curtis

Salt Spring Island164a

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Ageut, Victoria, and 
To^msile Agent, Ladysmith.

HAJ>PY MOULOW FiUUVl
H. W. S«rsn. Prep.

Por Sole
Begiatered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels.

Fruit Packing
Advice to Growers in 

Province
While the great majority of 

our fruit growers and shippers 
arc endeavouring, usually succc.'is- 
fully, to live fully up to the re
quirements of the Fruit Marks 
.Act (Inspection and Sales Act. 
part 9). it is to be regretted that 
some fruit is still being poorly 
packed and improperly graded, 
and some fruit packages arc false
ly marked.

The Dominion Fruit Inspectors 
in the Province and in the Prair
ies. arc successfully securing the 
of imported fruit, as required by 
the new Uws passed at the re
quest of the B. C. Fruit Growers' 
Association. There has not been 
a .similar readiness to obsenx the 
law on the part of our own fruit 
growers, which puts the Associa
tion and fruit growers generally, 
in an unfair position. All B. C. 
growers sliould be willing to as
sist the .Association in its efforts 
to protect the industry, by them
selves meeting the law’s require
ments. Their vinlation.s are <luc. 
doubtle.ss. to ignorance of what 
is required. We urge every pack
er and shipper of fruit lo procure 
a copy of the .Act from the Chief 
Uominion Inspector. R. G. L. 
Clarke, 155 Water Street, \%in- 
couver, and to read and master 
its contents. This must result in 
a better pack of fruit, belter 
price.s, and a higher reputation, 
which, in turn, insures more 
stable markets in future years.

Some of our growers arc liable 
to prosecution for violation of the 
Act: we hope that the number of 
such cases will diminish, because 
the prcsccuiion of the individual 
hurts not only himself but the rep
utation of B. C. fruit growers col
lectively.

Growers and packers should

.As announced early in the sca- 
."ion, the Dominion Live St«Hrk 
Branch has this year undenaken 
a distribution of pure bred male 
animals throughout Canada on a 
somewhat extensive scale. In in
augurating this policy the aim 
has been lo aid sections where 
pure bred sires were lacking and 
to encourage new communities in 
following an intelligent system in 
breeding. This form of assistance 
lias proven very popular and dur
ing the past few months a large 
number of bulls and several stal
lions have been placed in various 
parts of the country in the hands 
of local associations formed speci
ally for tlic purpose of handling 
and maintaining them. All ani
mals placed remain the property 
of the Department of Agriculture, 
the local as.sociations assuming 
the responsibility for their main
tenance and management under 
the general supervision of officers 
of the Live Stock Branch.

The distribution of bulls and 
stallions having been brought to 
a close for this year, the op- 
jjortunily is now open to deal 
with applications for boars and 

Full information regarding 
the rules governing the distribu
tion and the procedure to be fol
lowed in forming the necessary 
organization may be bad upon ap
plication to the Live Stock Com
missioner. Ottawa.

As it is the intention to consider 
only such requests as arc for
warded before October 20th. it 
will be ncccssar>- for districts de
siring to take advantage of this 
offer t<» act promptly.

’Socialism'
continued from page 3 

think it culd be made to act on a 
farm?"

"That’s where the idea started" 
I .said.

Well, if it acts on a farm I’m 
for it” he said "and if ih.it la«l 
from Pml.sey tells me again I 
don’t understand nulhing I’ll sliiff 
oiiopcratinn ilown his bloomin' 
throat. How d’you spell it?" 
and Bill laboriou.sly extractcil a 
piece of pa|»cr from his pocket 
and wrote tlicrc on in a childi>h 
hand COOPERATIOX. "Donr 
me" he exclaimed as he fini.slicd. 
"It’s a long wurd like some of the 
wurds the Ia<l from Pudscy uses. 
And wot exactly do it mean?"

"Just exactly what you said.”
"Lord!” he ejaculated scratch

ing his head, "that’s wot I calls 
common sense.'*

Gentlemen-
Your
Rain Goat

Fall weather is at hami with all its 
sudden whims—shine now, rain this after

noon. You need one of our Rain Coats 
—the guaranteed kind, backed by one of 
the greatest factories of England. Cows’ 
Water-proofs are no experiment — they are 
known throughout the land for excellence of 
style and sen-ice.

Buff. Green and Tweed colourings, 
storm collars, raglin or regular shoulder 
styles.

$10.00 to - - $25.00
Riding and Driving Coat 

$18.00

Jaeger Rain Coats for Men
Finest all wool gaberdine Rain CoaU in Buff and Green 'rolourings, latest cuts and 

of the famous JAEGER quality

Excellent value at - - - . $26.00

We Specialize in
Fabrics for Dainty 

Evening Dresses
With the approach of the winter social 

season comes the need of light and attractive 
gowns.

Let us show you the very latest fabrics 
and shades as required by dame fashion. They 
are very pretty, not expensive, and a finer 
assortment you will not find anywhere.

Channense, 38 in. wide, .... $2.00 per yard
in black. Champagne, Paddy green and Nell Rose.

Crepe de Chene, 38 in. wide .... $1.25 per yard
in shell pink. Alice blue, white, sky blue.

Silk Poplin, 41 in. wide ..... $1.75 per yard
in cream, coral, sky, grey, old rose and Alice blue.

Pailette and Duchess Mousseline, 36 in. wide - ■ $1.25 per yard
in black, white, cream, Nell Rose, coral, pink. Paddy green. Champagne. Resicla. 

Alice, Royal blue and r.itvy.

Our stock of velvet and velveteens is now 
very complete.

Silk velvets at - - - $1.50 per yard
we have black, white, navy, old rose, Resida, sky and Alice blue, old gold 

and Paddy green.
Velveteens at - 60 cts per yard

^wc have ail the new shades for fall, including Paddy green, old gold, pink 
and Cerise.

Corduroy velveteens, 27 in. wide, at - 75 cts per yard
Corduroy velveteens are being featured for fall, these are 27 in. wide and mir price 

is 75 cents per >-ard. Colors are tan. brown, navy, white, green and Mack. 
Brocaded velvets, 22 in. wide ... $1.00 per yard

Brocaded velvets is the new fall feature—we have them—the widlh is 22 inches 
and the price is $1.00 per yard. Colors arc tan, navy, wine ami Mack.

Bedford cord velveteens, 22 in. wide ... $1.25 per yard
Something very stylish, a full range of bcaulifnl two tone effects including tonpe. 

Tabac and llclio.

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

“The store That Will Serve You Best.”
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pA-i/lAt* out delay. At first this project, the United Kinpdom and live 
^uOVPlCnfln L^flUvIwas laughed at by many people there continuously fora penod 
----- ~ 'who now regard it with favour, of five years.

‘ It '“"R" « *>“t a I It is manifest that such a con-
l/inar./ih- and mntriM ty possibility, «-hich. if translated , dition of affairs can not be per-

, T aiarumi frc' iuto actual fuct, will do much to mitted to continue, and when all
Z'rnircl promote the advancement of the self-RoverningDominions are

PUdgeJ to h'fligion. i.ihfriy and Law. ■ able to agree on common laws of
Jowf^ story. A. P.. 1779-

I'rmu.! An.l « Pui.e.n.

Tllc' Cn\UCnAX^I.K\l»KR I•R1^*TIN^. 
AM» ITHLISIIINU CO. LTI».

K. H. l.«.lcin lohnalOM 
Man*«i»c Kditor

Another matter which has j British naturalization, one more 
been "under consideration" for' milestone along the road to true 
some time by the member for imperial Federation will have 
Nanaimo is the removing of been passed, 
obstructions from the mouth of

rca«r in our 
; it aill lor

.y" lor ••ctmtIcnaH 
“■ ehatir lot 

irnl 
. til

th* 
-Im

b«V,n™ « iIJ.1 ihil n

wrtiona »re itivm Inr 7i e*nl*. i. 
•Jvrrtiaetnrni doc* not mn over twiniy 
wont*.

In order to ett»ure in«crtioo in the eorrcr.t 
l!r**rewvrirhy*'nooti on*Mond«y.

afternoon. ____

corresi-onhence

coniamint libeloo* or ollen*i*« atatemenU 
will be tn*ened.) _________

Suh*criplion one dollar. ftayaWe In adeanee.

the Chemainus River. This is a 
matter of pressing importance 
as the river bed is continually 
encroaching on valuable farming 
land and has indeed already done 
much costly damage. Such a 
matter demands immediate action
and should not be held 
■consideration” stage 

longer.

A petition is being largely 
signed, asking the City Coun

cil to amend the Shops Regula
tion Bylaw so as to extend the 
weekly half-holiday throughout 
the whole year, and not to re
strict it to the few summer

in the months.
much

WE believe we state theopin. 
'^ion of many residents and 
voters of the Cowichan Electoral 
district when we say that there 
has been some feeling of dis
satisfaction that Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd, member for the Na
naimo constituency in the Do
minion House, who is our 
representative at Ottawa, has 
been unable to visit us more 
frequently during the two years 
he has been our member.

Several times at meetings of 
various public bodies statements 
have been made which show that 
there is a feeling abroad that 
Mr. Shepherd has not taken over 
much interest in the needs of 
this important district

Since September 1911. when he 
was elected to the House of 
Commons, Mr. Shepherd has 
only found time to pay two short 
visits to this city-one of them 
extending only between the 
South and North bound trains in 
the morning.

Of late, no doubt the labour 
troubles in Nanaimo have occu
pied Mr. Shepherd’s attention 
considerably, but we were sur
prised that he could not make 
arrangements to accept the 
invitation extended to him to be 
present at the quarterly meeting 
of the Board of Trade, last 
week. This body is now a very 
important one and deserves 
some recognition.

We believe teat the city of 
Duncan and the district of Cow
ichan has a right to expect more 
energetic co-operation from the 
member in the Dominion House 
in such an important matter as 
the construction of the proposed 
diannel from this city to tide 
water. It has apparently been 
left to the Board of Trade to take 
steps to hasten the matter by 
negotiations with the Indian

WITHIN the last few days, the 
daily press has informed us, 

that an agreement has been 
reached between the Government 
of this Dominion and the Imper
ial Government as to the provis
ions to be incorporated in the 
proposed Imperial Naturalization 
Bill, to be brought before the 
Parliament at Westminster at 
the next session.

It appears that the basis of 
agreement is that four yeare’ 
residence within the British 

the

British citizenship.
It is probable that very few 

people realize what an import-people realize wnat an —---------- - •
ant matter this naturalization is see the plan earned through, 
to thousands of our fellow
countrymen.

Year by year the Canadian 
Government, . through their 
agents, are attracting to this

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUMCAIN, V. I.
Branch Ofnee wt Westholrne-

iii/ yanr Properly mlA w wilMonl delay; it will pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Reasonable terms,

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All InloemAtlon cab be Also oSta/netf a( our Wettbolme office

SOCUIlM

». 0. F.
end Mplu. II. 920S 

MseU Ibo Snt and tbIiU XhimSari In
arorj month in th.K.o(P.HUL

ViaiUnx Brotliran oonlUUr waloomod.
' A. G. |■ABKF.Il, Chiel Kangw 

D. W. BE1.1., Soerntaiy.

We believe the movement is 
one which deserves support The 
hours of employees in stores are 
long, and the work as hard and 
trying as in any business. In the 
winter, when the days are short 
and the darkness comes early, 
many employees are unable to 
spend any time at their homes in 
daylight from Monday morning 
to Saturday night The incon
venience to the general public 
would be very small, now that 
they have become accustomed to 
the Thursday holiday, and it 
would mean much to the employ
ees of the stores. Life becomra 
a pretty .monotonous affair for 
the man who has to work 8 or 9 
hours h day six days a week 
month after month. The half-

Empire-the last year in 
country in which naturalization
papers are taken out—shall en- —...... — -----
title them to the full rights of holiday onte a week would go

far to encourage employees to 
give better service and to make 
life more enjoyable. We hope to

September Rod and Gun con
tains a list of contents appro
priate to the month and to the 
character of this magazine Of 
outdoor life. The American^caupBKCIIU»s wi-w.-w —-o  ----------------- ^ -

country thousands upon thous- on the Pacific Copt is
ands of foreigners from almost 
every country in the world. After 
three years residence in this 
country they renounce their 
nationality, and swear allegiance 
to "our Sovereign lord King 
George V. ” It is clear therefore 
that they are no longer citizens 
of the country from which they 
came, and can claim no privi
leges or rights from the land of 
their birth. But under the pres
ent conditions, these Canadian 
citizens cannot claim the rights 
of British .citizenship, except 
within the borders of the Domin
ion of Canada. Naturalization 
in Canada does not carry with it 
the rights of world wide British 
citizenship.

If a man naturalized in Canada 
goes abroad, he is a citizen of no 
country. Suppose England should 
be at war with, say Germany; a 
German-born naturalized Canad
ian, would be treated as a 
traitor and deserted if he were

castle Dale’s contribution. "Can
uck” gives some pVactical advice 
to duck shooters and reminis
cences of duck hunting expedit
ions in days gone by. Shooting 
over a Dog by "Senex” will be 
of interest to those sportsmen 
who find big game hunting too 
strenuous but enjoy the milder 
form of sport involved in the 
pursuit of small winged game. A 
Day Among the Ducks by a 
Saskatchewan writer is a very 
amusing account of the duck 
hunting experiences of an ama
teur shot. Amongst the Manitoba 
Prairie Chickens, The Cub Across 
the Midway, Hunting the Loon, 
the Sport of the Red Men, and 
other illustrated articles make up 
an entertaining number of this 
publication which is issued by 
W. J. Taylor, Limited, Wood- 
stock, Ont.

negotiauona wivn me ----------------------
department, with regard to the captured by the partizans of his
hostility of the Indians, whereas 
it would have been supposed that 
Mr. Shepherd would have taken 
up such an important matter 
with zeal, rather than have left 
it to others.

The launch service which has 
recently been inaugurated from 
Deep Cove, the new terminus of 
the B. C. Electric on the Saanich 
Peninsula to Cowichan Bay, will 
bring the residents of the south
ern end of the Cowichan district 
into closer touch with Victoria 
to the detriment of this dty and 
district In these circumstances 
it is of the utmost importance 
♦Bail preliminary work on the 
.»n.l should be carried oat with

native country. He has no rights 
whatever as a British citizen, 
although by swearing allegiance 
to our King, he assumes his 
share in the burdens of Emprie.

There are two very well-known 
instances of the anomalies pre
sented by our present naturaliz
ation laws. Sir Thomas Shaug- 
nessy and Sir William van Horne, 
two men who have as much as 
anyone to make the Canada of 
today, have no more right to call 
themselves citizens of the British 
Empire, when once they are 
outside the confines of the Do
minion, than have the natives of 
Brazil. In order to become 
British citizens they must go to

According to lUtillics compiled by 
the Depnrtment of Customi. presided 
over by Hon. J. D. Reid, the volume 
of exports of manufactured articles 
from the Dominion is increasing 
rapidly. For the first four months of 
the present fiscal year ending July 
31st.. la-.t. Canada exported $16,051.- 
000 worth of manufactured goods, 
compared with $12,659,000 worth for 
the corresponding period of 1912. 
The exports of fish are also rapidly 
increasing. For the first four months 
of the present fiscal year $5,032,000 
worth of fish were exported as 
arainM $3,748,000 worth for the first 
four month of the fiscal year 1912. 
The products of the forest and mine 
also show large increases In volume 
of export. Of minerals wc exported 
$17,160,000 worth, and of forest pro
ducts $14,171,000 worth. These figures 
arc considerably in excchS of the ex
ports for 1912 for the same period.

F. 0. L
Th. Lodge meet, e.eij lecond ud 

fonrth Wedoeedey in the K. o! P. UelL 
IVeeUent, J. MotUehew, 
Secraury, Wm. Kier.

I. 0. 0. F.
Omn todp, li. II

Meeu erery Wedoeedey Eveolog to 
I, O. O. F. H.U, u 8 o’clock p. m. Mm- 
ben eod .leitiog BiethrooootdleUylo'rtt;
-A e

W. J. Caitlit, Seeroteiy 
Jaxeo Duxoax.N. O.

MONEY to LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT
Sept. Ther. 

Mi. Mx.
Baro. Wind Weather

24 33.66 30.20 N.W. Fine
25 34.68 80.15 8.E. Fine
28 36.67 80.02 S.F. Fine
27 52.p9 29.86 S.E. Ra.atnH
28 47.6® 29.86 s.a Fine ‘
29 40.66 80.26 B. Fine
10 87 J6 80 J6 E, Flna

__ ...... . __ _

FERGUS^
PTl estate
% INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 PboMldO

$650
will buy a new four - roomed 
house, with good water supply, 
etc. Ten minutes walk from 
Station. Easy terms.

1 OF A
■ipK Ledp. Hi. 15

MooUog O.OIJ Sotonioj o.oolo* to 
Ceetio HeU, SUtioo BtrooU VlelUog 
KoigbU eoidUUy lonMd to ottood. 

David Food, C. C.
JobhN.Evaxo, K. olK as.

To Our Patrons and tho Pub
lic in General of Cowichan 

District;
We beg to announce that we are now quite 

settled in our new location-next to the Cow
ichan Leader office, and are prepared to exe
cute all orders with promptness, and our usual 
careful attention. ___

Our Stock is practically all 
new and up-to-date.

Give us a Trial! 

THE BAZEnTOELL C0„ LTD.
PHONE 48

GENERAL MERCHANTS
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

P(Mt Office Block

We Build Homes
Don’t start to build nntil you’ve 
consulted us. ’’’There’s a reaspn.”

ISLAND BUILDING COMPANY, Um'ited
PHONE 168

hftteito.LO.L
HeeU overyncoad and fonrth ToMday 
of each month In* the K. of P. Hall. 

Visiting brethren eoidleUy Invited.
J. Mottibhaw, W. IL 
J. G. SoMKiTiUeB, 8eey.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Bobhuh cleared 

Wood Bold 
Land cleared 

P. O. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vencoover laleod.

Stage Meeta Train and Leave* for the 
Cowiuan LaJee Dally.

Pboo. 120 p. o. Box 28

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan. B. C.

Peons 31 P. O. Box 35
BLAOKSTOOK BROS.imiT 111 stm sbuti

Cowiehee Lek. Sum luve. Dooosn st 
1230 on Mond.y, Wodnud.y Setnidnyi 
r-tumlng Tnoidey, Thui.d.y, Snndey.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, I. C.

Ike Blltlsli CeliiMi CM CHIIID hUN 
SciHKi B0|S' Assoeliyiii.

All old bo^ of British Publie 
Schools DOW in Vancouver Island, 
B.C., art requested to communi
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1, name: 2, preaenl addreM; $. old 
ubool and date of reeidexiee there; 4, 
preaent ooenpation.

A oopy of the conatitation and bylaws 
of tl e AtiocUtlon will be tent to ev€^ 
old poblie Kbool boy who » not elready 
a member thereof. .

It it bop«i that all may join u tbrt a 
complete regUter ot old pobhc Mhool bow 
now In Vaneoaver Inland may be obtained.

Old memtFer* who have not done to are 
leqneeted to notify the seemtary of any
ebange of addren.

AddreM to the Secretary, A. R- Sher
wood, Box 812. Vietoria, B.C.

**Bettcr be Safe 
than Sorry.”

We represent the leading companies for the following 
classes of insurance;

LIFE
SICKINESS

ACCIDENT
ud Employers’LlaMUty FII^E

All rates as low as are consistent with safety.

McAdatn Morlcy
‘'•'-'“•"♦mta, InsuraOkO and CoOoctloa Agents

DUNCAN, Be C.

NOTICE

Land Aet.
Vietoria Dlstrlet 

Dlntriet of Cowieban.
I, George Llewellyn Wood, hereby give 

noilee that sixty days after date of iasne 
of this Dotiee, I Intend to make appUea- 
tion to the Department of Lands for the 
pnrehaM of land dewribed aa follows: 

From a stake planted at tba Kurth 
West eomsrof Lsseh Island, tbenee fed- 
lowing tba shore Uns la an Bastarly dir- 
sctioQ above high water mark and re
turning to point of oommeneement. eon. 
talnlng approximately two acrea.

' George UewaUyn Wood.
Thetis Island, B, C., M Sept. 1918.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Sudoo SL, DUltlCAN. B. C,

IV O T I C E I

Cowichan Laundry 
Has ebangsd bands. New proprietors.

•Phoofi F33.
YOUNG GEE YOUNG DOE

YOU.NG DAN

We want all patrons to know we do 
nothing bat ftrst-slaM work h we hire 
oiav nRST-CLABB HELP. SatUfsctlon 
guaranteed. f^Work called for and 

I dsUvexed psoopUy.
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nDTTER&DUNCAD

Notaries I^ubllc, 
Land, Insurance and Fi* 

nancial Agents.

FOR SALE
Splendid reridentUl property —one 

mile from Duncan, overlooking 
Somenos Lake, consisting of five 
acres ail cleared and under culii* 
valion. large modern dwelling of 
ten rooms, bathroom, pantr)-. etc., 
hot and cold water, large basement, 
furnace, acetylene gas. etc., wood
shed. garage, bams, chicken houses, 
good orchard.groonds laid out with 
ornamental trees. Price $5,000; 
exceptionally easy terms.

8.24 acrca close to new pul 
school. \yi acres cleared, balauwc 
easily cleared, all good land. Price 
$300 per acre.

Seven acres close to Somenos s«- 
tioD. good level land. Price $800. 
terms to suit purchaser.

320 acrea a good portion of which 
has been under cultivation. Price 
six dollars per acre.

Capt. Tomlinson’s place at 
Somenos has been purchased by 
Mr. Kirlcy who intends to come 
and reside here in the near future.

Mr. J. Rutledge went down on 
hunting expedition to the 

neighbourhood of Hillbank, on 
Tuesday last.

Miss Lenora M. Smith has re
turned to Victoria, to resume the 
second year of her arts and 
science course, in McGill College.

The “Looking out” circle of the 
King’s Daughters will hold 
parcel tea at Holmesdale on Oct., 
the 8th from 2.30 to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Knocker much regrets, 
she will not be able to hold her 
dancing class, as advertised, 
owing to unexpected absence 
from home.

Money To 
Loan

at carrent rates of interest

Mutter & Dtmcan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C
TO LET—L«rg, offioe in Pet ofBoe 

block, booted ud lighted; apply to O. 
Ford.

ACREAGE ON EASY TERMS-Wlth 
in i .nil* of dty limitt. High Seboo 
and Poblic School. LoU approximate
ly } of aa acre each. Prieei from $850 
to $785 DOT lot oo easy termt of $100 
eaab, balance payable is M quarterly in- 
atalmonU with lutereat at 7 per oont. 
CaU and inreaUgate. TtaoM are map. 
J.£. HaU, KealEaUta. a’'2

ALL MAKES of EngUah 
d: the loand eeeood band; . 

the Dttseao Fumititre Store, 
8tr^

Wheela, new 
lowest prieee at 

Kenneth
a$$

HARRY C. EVANS
niEiuitPliioiUOrpiTair.

FLETCHER BROS.
“ Tb« Utule Booaa ” 

TOWhamltawrCooets: .. ^
Thto la ta eartlfr that wa have ma- 

elarad MR. HARRY C. EVANS ta npatr 
riarw Piaaea. and can atata that ha la a 
tberaeh and pneUeal nan la thta Uea od 
bealBM. and aaaaaxpart toner and repalrar 
e( Moaleal laatnunaata and can afalr ra- 
amaand him in thia iwrtleolar Una ad work.

CEO. A. FLBICHBR MUSIC OO, 
par Gao. A. Ftatebar. 

Naaal8MkB.C,JelyMth. U12.

27 Years’ Experience
Gills It DntuMn liar. Ltm )oii 

onitts II
Whittaker & Jones

Of tntU P. 0. Bn 1358, VIclorti. B. C.

Dr. B. A. BROWN
V. S. D. V. S. 

Vetertnnry Surgeon
u loeunl is Uancui ud U prepuyd 
to tiMt .11 kind, of live .lock. 

PHONE - - U90

Mrs. A. F. Munro and family, 
arrived last week irom England 
to join her husband, the Rev. A.
F. Munro, who it will be remem
bered recently plirchased the Har- 
good Ash ranch.

Mrs. John Glover "The Cedars” 
will receive on Friday Oct. 3rd 
from 3 to 6 p. m., in honour of 
her sister. Miss Lonsdale of Win
nipeg, and Miss Cowley of Vic
toria.

The Harvest Thanksgiving ser
vice will be held in St. Mary’s 
Church, Somenos, on Sunday 
next, Oct 5th, at 11 o’clock. The 
service will be taken by the Rev. 
S. Ryall, Vicar of Chemainus.

Duncan Public School.—The 
roll of honour for the week ending 
Sept. 19, is as follows:—Entrance 
class, Betty Herd. Junior iv 
Vernon Tarltoij. week ending 
Sept. 26.—Entrance class, Betty 
Herd. Senior HI, Fred Kenney. 
Junior HI, Earl Squire.

A concert, in aid oft he Hos
pital, will be held in the South 
Cowichan Hall on Friday Oct., 
10th at 8.30 p. m. A good pro
gramme is being arranged, and re
freshments will be served by the 
Evcr-Rcady Circle of the King’s 
Daughters.

There will be a iheeting of the 
Council of the Board of Trade in 
the Board Room, over the Post 
Office, on Thursday afternoon 
(to-day) at 4.30 p. m. A good at
tendance is requested, as some 
scheme for the proper advertising 
of the district will be decided 
upon.—Edwin G. Smith, Sec’y.

We understand that Harvest 
Festival services will be held 
St Peter's Church next Sunday 
the 5th instant, and at St. An
drew’s Church, Cowichan Station 
on the following Sunday, Oct 12th 
In each church the special 
Thanksgiving service will be 
3 o’clock in the afternoon.

Mr. G. W. Gore-Langti111 left 
on Sunday last foi England. He 
expects to be away for about 9 
months.

The annual Ilarvcsl-Homc con
cert and dance to be given by St. 
John’s Guild, will take place in 
the K. of P. Hall on Monday Oct. 
13th at 8 p. m. The price of ad
mission will be 75 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children. This 
concert is always one of the best 
of the season, and will, no doubt, 
he largely atended.

We understand that as a matter 
of convenience to hunters, the 
Hotel Duncan has arranged to 
serve breakfast at 5.30 a.m. to any 
who need it, in order that the 
start for the day’s sport may not 
be delayed. The alterations and 
improvements to the hotel are 
now about complete, the large 
sample rooms in the basement arc 
now in use, and are a great im
provement "over the old rooms. 
The dining room has been greatly 
improved by the polishing of the 
floor and the laying of carpets, 
and a comfortable sitting room 
has been opened off the rotunda. 
The Hotel Duncan is now one of 
the most comfortable on the 
Island.

GOOD DRY
Stove Wood

(DtBTtreJ) for Sale I
Heavy Teem Work. plooKblng, ote.

chickenTfor sale
Raeeooeble Cbergei. Apply

LEE and BETT
SOMENOS.

R. DUNNING 

Boots&Shoes
Repairs carried out neatly and 
promptly by the latest inven

tion of machinery
The ‘'Champhn'' Stttcherl 
Come and see it working.

Repairs vriiile yon wait

The Adult Bible Class which 
was under organization in the city 
has now been formed, and the 
following officers appointed:— 
President. Dr. Rolston; Secretary, 
Mr. David Ford; Teachers, Rev. 
J. W. Dickinson. Mr. H. D. Herd, 
Rev. A. F. Munro, M. A., and Mr. 
Hacking. The class will meet on 
Sundays at 2.30, in room 2, Post 
Office building, commencing Sun
day, October 5th. The subject 
of study this winter, will be the 
life of Christ. The opening ad
dress will be given by the Rev. 
J. W. Dickinson.

The Cowichan Women’s Insti
tute will meet for the first time, 
on Tuesday October 7th at 2.30 in 
their new club room in the Post 
Office building. There will be 
short papers on home hints for 
the laundry, followed by a discus- 

n on the comparative values 
of soap. Members arc requested 
to pay the half yearly subscription 
to the club if they wish to join, 
and also to give in their names, 
if desirous of joining the dress
making. and cookery classes, 
organized by the Government for 
the autumn season. These classes 
arc only open to members of the 
Institute. There will be a travel
ling library for the use of mem
bers of the club.

The following gave fruit, vege
tables and cakes, to the hospital 
at DuncanMr^^. Tautz, Mrs. 
W. H. HaywafaT^i-: E. Bazett 
Mr. J. Rowe. Mr. G. Hadwen, Mr.

H. Whittomc, Mr. McRay, 
Capt. Sharp, Mr. P. W. Anketell 
Jones, Mr. T. O. Avcrill, Mrs. W, 
H. Elkington, Mr. CressweU.^rs. 
A. F. Smith, Mr. Finlayson, Mr. 
G. ,T. Corfield, Mr. T. Edgson, 
Mr. Vaux, Mr. J. S. Jones, Mr. A 
G. Price, Mr. W. Kingston. Mr. 
P. T. Skrimshire. Mr. Danstcr- 
\-ilIe, Mr. C: T. Gibbons, Mr. 
Bradley-Dyne, Mr. Maris Hale. 
Mr. R. Barclay, and one unnamed 
friend. J.. Mack, Phipps and G. 
Jackson, to be' thanked for help 
given in collecting things; Bazett- 
Bcl! for,,carriage of same to hos
pital.

In addition to what has alrcaf^y 
been acknowledged for the hos-. 
pital linen shower and furnishitig. 
the following have been given; for 
the piano and furniture for the 
sitting room, cheques have been 
sent by Mrs. Palmer and Mrs 
Rice. A friend and Mrs. Hattie, 
sheets, and pillow slips; towels 
and tray cloths by M^s, Stock; 
sheets, Mrs. G- O. Day; drawer 
sheets, Mrs. F. A. Jackson; tray 
cloth Miss Evelyn Bazett; tray 
cloths by Mrs. Hardie, Victoria., 
tray cloths by Mrs. Fry; a dozen 
hot water bottle covers by Mrs. 
A. H. Peterson; a pair of cot 
blankets, Mrs. Tookcr; furnish
ings complete for a baby's basket 
Mrs. T. Pitt. Two or three other 
ladies have kindly promised to 
furnish baskets, the furnishings 
needed being a sheet to cover the 
basket, a pillow, small flannelette 
sheets, baby's blanket and cover. 
Donations towards furnishings 
have been allowed by the Cowich 
an Merchants. $10 from Miss 
Scholcy collected at Cowichan 
Lake, and $125 are added to the 
tag day collections.

!n winning first prize for the 
best five boxes of Wealthie.s, first 
for the best five boxes of Kings, 
first for a plate of Wealthics and 
second for a plate of Kings. Dr, 
Rutherfoord carried off for Dun- 
'can the honors of the fruit exhibit 
at the recent agricultural fair in 
Victoria.

The success of Dr. Rutherfoord 
against such strong competition 
as was met with at the Victoria 
fair, should settle whatever doul)ts 
anyone may have entertained 
to the possibility of growing good 
fruit in this district.

Dr. Rutherfoord’s prizes were 
a.s follows:—

Best display, 5 boxes 
Wealthy, 1st prize.

Best display 5 boxes King, 1st 
prize.

Best plate Wealthy, 1st prize.
Best plate King, 2nd prize.

PhODCs S3 and 149 Post Office Box tcS

Duncan FurnitureStore

special tWs Week
6 feet Exteniion TbiMo, Kninwl Oak.................................................w
8 feet " " Foimxl Oak................................................ ‘Jl
B feet *' •' tJoWeo Oak................................................ -•0.75
Bofleti in Earley EnRlitli....................................................................... W
IlofTett in Fomed Oak.............................................................................. 38,00
Haffeu in Golden Oak.............................................................................  26-M
Sett Dining Cbeirt (6| Early Engliih....................$18.50. $19.75. 23.60

.. ............................................................................................. 27.50, 30.00

..................................... Golden Oak.........................................-........ 30-W

.......................... •• Foined Oak..................................................... 29.00

ROLAND A. THORPE, AbcUod Hart
Kenneth Street. Dunenn, B. C

Condensed Advertisements

GET WHAT YOU 

PAY FOR!
When you buy brushes you expect to get your 

money’s worth. Sometimes you do—more often 
you don’t We have a nice line of

Hair Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Bath Brushes
Shampoo Brushes

All guaruteed to give you value for your money.

a 1 D L E Y
PRESCRIPTION DROGGIST

MASONIC 8LOCK

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN, FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES

Island Drug Company
DUNCAN. B. C.

ll.OST—t»n siinw llay; M. .\. A. 
(;<>ld owncr’si namr an«t
• ithcr i-ngraving *»n l*ack. Kindly 
rvtiirn -atm- tn H. ISrown. rare of 
l.tader i>rinlin« & Co. ami
receive Fewartl.

\V.\NTKI>—
horse. .'\|»jdy 
Cowichan Siation.

waggfi
\icior

gon fur single 
T. Price,

PHONE 189

A MESSA6E FROM BIRKS’
To the oiit-ol town Buyeil

Centrayoor iolercit oo,oor iniul aervice daring the Fall and Winter 
seaaona. We have roneh to olfer you in JEWELEB\ that i« new 
and diatinetive. We can give yon allnring valoet in aiq»roj»riate 
wedding gifta. awl birthday gifia, aa well aa a liJheral choh e in other 
preaentation linet.

In our Sterling Silver and Silverplated Hollow 
Ware and Flat Ware

we will gnarantee yon perfection lo flniah, weight, qnality of material 
and deaigu.

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE will Uaent to your addreta 
npon Wfjueat. Fram it yon may chooae any article deaired. Write 
for thia Catalogne today. The pagea are full of inUreating inforioatiun.

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited
JeweDtrs and Silvtrsmltlis 
G«o. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

Hear the New Edison Disc 

Phonograph!

We are pleased to announce that we have secured 
the direct agency for THE NEW EDISON DISC 
PHONOGRAPH—the most wonderful invention of 
this great man. Call in and hear it played. We 
will be only too pleased to demonstrate and explain 
these marvellous machines to you. They range in 
price from $78.00 to $190. A ten inch Record will 
play from seven to eight minutes, is unbreakable, 
and only costs $1.25.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Mutical, Art and Fancy Goods,

ROOMS—to rent in private home for 
hinglr or married couples. Corner 
Kenneth and Jubilee .^pply Box 
S c f» Leader <iffice.

WANTED—by an KngHfhman within 
a mile i*f the eluh. bf.ard anti betl- 
room. bathroom a neecpsity. Box 65 
Duncan.

WANTEl>—By Knglivh laily with foor 
years' expenence to R. C.. eiiaatiun u 
nartery govemee* or la«ly help. Apply 
E. D., Bux K. Dancan: I’booe VftS. ol

WANTED—To liny a boggy »nth hood, 
eheap: anewera to L. 11.. e*v Cowii-han 
Uvler. oS

WANTED-EngUihman tPobUe School 
and Uolveiwity) deairea teaching or 
tntoriog pott, or |KMitioD of respunsi> 
bility. llighest teatimoniala aud refer* 
encee. Apply Box flfi, c-o Leader of
fice.

CHICKENS—Wanted to bay in any 
; birdt: l«icqoaiititiee. old or yoong birdt: l«ic 

market price—cath down: craiet top- 
plied and birdt rolleeied at yoar rmneh. 
npply R. Ltevei, I*. O. Box No. i-a, 
Dooean.

LOST—On Cowichan flatt, tmoolh. blaetc 
dog. Aboat tixe of lox terrier; white 
tplwh oo cbett, white fleck on each 
fore fool, docked tail, heavy collar, $5 
reward for dog or definite iofortnatioa 
to Cottrell Fowell. Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE—2 grade Jerteycowt in foil 
milk. Believed to be in caU $tiU each.
2 grade Jertey heifer yearliogt $45. 
The pair trum herded cowi. Apply S. 
M Dightoii. Deep Dene, Cowichan 
B»y.

WANTED-Lndy’. Enijli.b made tide 
■addle, molt lie modem. Unlit and In 
good condition. Apply Mrs. H. Kurehell 
TheUtliland.

The Doncan Livestock Salei Aatex-iation 
will hold their teventli Jiouthly tale of 
live and dead farm atoek in the Agri- 
ealtarai Groandt, Dancan on Oct. 25th 
at 2 p. m. i*rofit by free advertiteiueut 
and make year eotriet early. 1*. O. 
Box 234. Dancan.

FOR SALE-Applet (cdUi) 7Sc per tack 
—come and fetch them. T. A. Wood. 
Jr., F. O. Box 15, Donean. t"l

WANTEI>-Strong boy for hake boote: 
ap^ly Cairnemore Bakery, near High

FOR SALE—A lew gentt eecond-baod 
wbeela (excellent condition). Greene 
Cycle and Motor Agentt.

TO LET—Small oiriee in I’utI ullice 
block, heated and lighted: apply to D. 
Ford.

FOR SALE—1‘are bred white Wyaii- 
(lotte year old bent $2 or 6 for $IU, 
alto five cockerelt $2.50 each. Apply 
Mrt. Gibbona. Hilliwuk V.O.

ACREAGE WANTED-IW* alto 
3‘4(K) arret with one third cleared and 
tome pattarage. Write foil particolara 
atating groat price and l»eit termt. R. 
V. Winch & Co. l4d.. Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALK—S|secial match Lee Enfield 
and Rots riUet. alto tingle 12 g«»a*ra 
shot gon. Do reaaonalile olfer related, 
or will exchange for modern donhle 
gun 12 or 16 goage. C. J. Canniogtoo. 
Donean. Fboiie -\»)7.

NOTH E-Unlil Noveraiwr Itt. Herbert 
A. Tronch of Algoua. Wath.. will re
ceive tenlcil iii.:* for Lot 4. .Map I24N, 
Soinenot Dittrict. c'lutaimng 1.5 ai-rat 
more or lew. The rigl't to reserve any 
and all bids it reserved.

WANTKD-Youtig lady, age 22. (Iriali 
I'rotostaiili wutiid liketotfH'un* jxitition 
in a goml hii«iue*t house, hat had tome 
ex|ierieii(*e at tale*: apply Beatrice Lee, 
(ieueral Delivery, Watnms. S;«k.

TENDERS WANTED f..r digging well 
and catting stove woml; ap)dy Wm. 
Ridge. Bell's Road. SomentM. sli2

FOR SALK-tlraventtein Applet. Sl.mi 
i«rliox. I'hone FS4. G. L Cortiehl.Iter liox. 
Koktilah. I’, o.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

FttatM artlatieally laid eat in town or eonntry. Staff of Skilled Gardenero. 
Pboon 173$ Offirae—413-414 Jodm Bmlding,'Fort Street.
P. 0. B« 1591 VICTORIA. B. C

NO SIlOOTINt; ALLOWED-.Ml |M»r- 
tout are warnwl againtt tretpat^ing on 
the pruiiertv of the nndersigneil. Bar- 
chell sk Janton. Tbetit laland. t4a

FOR SALE-BItck Mare. 8 years old 
and foal; toaod and kind; apidy to E. 
Wett & Co. mA

FOR SALE—“Canada* Stamp Fnller 
on trolley: 300 feet of 7-H c.ibl«. policy, 
etc. Apply 0. York, Cowichan Sta
tion.

PLANTS FOR SALK—New Hybrid 
lloneytackle “Pioneer,'' each .50 renta; 
WMteaod Red, and Yellow Broom. 15c; 
Dorothy Perkint Rote. 15c; ajiply .Mrt. 
Skinner. Somenot. s'9

FOR SALE-Rty Mare, 5 yean old with 
foal. 5 raontba: apply Inverarity. P. U. 
Box 131. Dancan. a33

WANTED-Sitaation at firm hand.
W. Rarbier. Koe- 

l-ake. S.T9

FOR SAI.K-This year't Pnlleis. (lly. 
iiioutli Bock and heavy half-breeds). 
Olfers accepted for du/cn or more; ap
ply Loi'ke. Cowichan Station. i43

WANTED—Two yonng ladiei wish tiin- 
ittion. together or separately: eviier- 
iciiccl dairy. iKiollr}'. ganlenim:, 
w«mM do liglit huasc wi.rk: apjdy Box 
42, c-o Leader uliice. s4J

IF YOU WANT to find the Im*«i place 
to sink a well apply to .1. Wriglea- 
worth. 1421 Broad Street. Victoria. aS4

FENCES-For |>oaUry. cattle and abeep; 
l»est materiala alwayt in atuck: eati- 
mttet free; eonlrai.'tt taken: ipriiig w ire 
and picket fence recommended. L. C. 
Knocker. Cowichan Station. 2'a

NOTICB-Mr. H. BnUoek (Carpenter) 
baa removed to Crofton, where be will 
nnderuke boaee bnUding, alterationt, 
rapaire and ^eral jobbing; apply next 
Poet Office, Crofton, a C. o21

good milker, apjily 
nig't, Shawnigan loi
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The Twelfth Anniversary of
Ivy Rebekah Lodge, No. 14

Will be Celebrated by a

SOCIAL DANCE!
In the I. 0. 0. F. Hall, on

Tuesday, October Zlst, 1913
Gentlemen, $1.00 Ladies, 50 cents 

Come one—come all, and have a good time

H. N. ci^auE
Ijttxi .Snr%-eyor awl Civil Kn^oeei 

Lawl. Miue and Tiralwr Snnejt. etc.

Pl.o..e l‘J7 DI NCAN, n. C.

r. o. BOX

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

Cairnsmore Si. Bakery c. w. sillence
' Photographer

HOME-MADE BREAD amf 
OOHFEOTIOMERY 

Pa9try& Oako» mado ioorder 
Wadding and Birthday Oakoa 

Toa Oakoa, £tOm 
C.mhIo to any {uirt of E.

N. Uailway, or tlolivcrttl withia 
rii<liu« of Dunatii.

Cb POTTS, Proprietor,

P. O. tt«i 4a (Over Dm* Slore)

Plant and Kstimatrt 
(omialied

Kimt clau 
««rk

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnetor 
lid Builder

Pbooe 153 
P. O. lU>x 1S« IhioeaQ. B. C.

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Pouitty Stock

Etc., etc.
SotnoDvt. P. o. Box 113 Pliune L83

L. A. S COLE
All kinds heavy teaming. plow-| ; 

inp, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Attjr Kind ot harness to Order 
Repairs of all kinds

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings for the com 

ing season SOW and save 
disappointment

Onler* lire aUu t.'iken for|>Qllet« to be 
<lelivere*l in Srjiteinlter. Apply 

tur purtifnlam to
P. LUSCOUSE

The ('*fdar«. t’oMii*h.an Itay.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GK.NEKAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Sjxrcialty.

* Phone XsS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

WM. DOBSON
FAINTER so ' PAFERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
PboaeldS; Residence Pboae P91 

DUNCAN. B. C

THIS
isa

^HOME 
DYE

that
I ANYONEJ

;DY0LA
ilTio Guaramced **ONC DYBfor^ 
P All Kinds of Cloth. ,
k Cta««t.ftlmpW.K<>C»ianc«e«.MUiahn. TRY 
I IT I Sefwl foe I ie« t ..lor Caeq anJ tlnokUL 
*'^JofcMOW-mtW4au»C«».tfwl.HR—111 i

CITY BAKERY
D. PLASKerr. Pr*»rMM

Bakers and Confectioners
Hunio Mado Broad 

Pantry aud C.Akca made to order, 
WoEldin^ and Birthday 

CakoL

Sion ii UasDnIc Block, FRONT STREET
(touiU shipped promptly 
to any |»otut on E. .k K. 94d

The Finest Home 

Made lams!
nov/ on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

B.C.ForestWealth
Roimrt of r. S. Consul 

at Vaiifouver
I --------------
I .\inong other subjects de.'ilt 
wth in a report drawn up by Mr. 
David E. Wilbur. Con-uI-Gcneral 
for the United Siaaes at \ an- 

;Couver, jiisi issuetl at Washing
ton. is the lumber proiluclion of 
i'ritidt Columbia.

"It bas been estimated, he >ay>. 
that P.rilisb Columbia ha.<

;arca of .ihoiil ’.^LfXW.OOO acres. 
Ill wbiib about I.fitXi.OOO 
.ire coni|H*se<l of lakes in the in
terior. There arc o\er lOO.^JJO.- 

1000 acres «ii limber land of no 
[value f«>r farming other than for 
lst«»ck purposes, and while it is 
estimated that 3.000,000 acres arc 
citlier under cultivation or partly 
so, Malistics sh*)W that the actual 
ycalding acreage, other than for 
grazing purposes, is not more 
than 2.^0.000 acres.

It is stated that with the ex
ception of Siheria. Brazil and 
the North-Western United 
Statc.s British Columhia‘s timber 
wealth is unparalled in any other 
country. The investigations of 
the bircstry branch show that 
there are not less than 100,000- 
000 acres of forest land in British 
Columbia, and that the total 
stand of commercial timber 
amounts to about 300,000.000.000. 
Taking the present lumber out
put of the Pnwince as a^ basis 
of figuring, which is alH>ut 1,2.^0- 
000.000 feet per annum, ami m.ik- 
ing nu allowance for annual 
growth, it would take nearly 250 
years to use up merely the 
mature timber now standing.

"The export of manufactured 
timber for 1912 amounted to 35- 
225740 feet board measure, upon 
which a tax of $1 per thousand 
was charged, and 17,054,635 feel 
board measure without this pay
ment. making a total of 53,280,- 
375 feet, as against an exporta
tion in 1911 of 47.000.000 feet 
The different classes of lumber 
exported in 1912 included: cedar, 
33.608,990 feet; spruce, 1,249.489 
feet; pine, 367,261 feel; unspeci
fied. 17,054,635 feet.

“The lumber cut for 1912 was 
the largest on record, although 
the actual profit of the year’s 
operations was not so great as for 
the jjrcvious year. The total cut 
including railway and crown 
lands, was 1,2r.2.000,000 feel, 
valued conservatively at $19,000- 
000. The cut for 1911 was 1,189,- 
000,000 feet, and for 1910 it was 
1,028,000.000 feci.

"The mountain mills have been 
much more seriously affected 
than the coast mills by competi
tion with American mills that 
has to be met in the Middle West 
and to a considerable extent in 
British Columbia. In 1911 that 
competition amounted to 263,000.- 
000 feet, and in 1912 to 300,000.- 
000 feet.

"The British Columbia lumber 
exporters arc looking forward 
with interest to yie completion 
of the arrangements with New 
Zealand and Australia as regards 
the preferential trade agreement. 
It is also expected that the open
ing of the Panama Canal will 
largely increase the lumber cx- 
of the Province, as the shippers 
of British Columbia lumber will 
be enabled to land their product 
at .Atlantic Coast por»s for atvout 
one-half the present rale over
land by railroad, and also cheaper 
than the Pacific Coast States on 
accouiiH'f transportation on other 
iii.an .\nicrican vcs>els.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EagloMn Hid MublBlits
Watem urk8 aud U)()itioe I'taQti hitlalled 

.All kindN of mechanical rc|iiiir« aoder- 
taken from clocks to tracliun cn;:ioea. 

I.a^nrhei and Hoata fur hire and sale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
r. U. Itoi l'.’t Td,|.lioii« No. IS

CMEMAINUS, a a

Late ‘Bill’Harkin
Death of Woll-kiiowii 

Xewspaperinaii

ablest and best-known newspaper 
men in the Dominion and an 
intimate friend of numbers of 
the most prominent men in this 
countr>'. The Vancouver Pro
vince of Monday contained the 
foliowinit appreciation of the 
deceased veteran;

‘‘The Daily Province has sus
tained a severe loss by the death 
of William A. Harkin. He was 
unrivalleu in his line and there 
is not a distinguished man in 
Canada today who will not feel 
the loss of a personal friend. But 
WiJIiam Harkin was somethinsr 
more than a fine reporter. He 
was a preat hearted man. ever 
ready to encouraRe those who 
failed to “make ROod“ in the 
battle of life. To the victor or 
the vanquished he was a friend. 
To him success or failure appeal
ed equally. He never spoke an ill 
word of any man, but always 
found the good and enlarRed on 
it.

“But amonR newspaper men, 
his colleaRues for so many years, 
will his loss be felt most keenly. 
ThrouRhout the storm and stress 
of more than a quarter of a 
century spent in the varied ac 
tivities of newspaper life, with 
which human destiny is so indis
solubly interwoven, he was the 
same Rood-natured, affable, keen, 
enthusiastic Harkin as when, 
back in the early eighties, he 
joined the staff of the Montrea 
Star.

“The elder of his colleagues 
know full well what this means. 
There is nothing so persistent 
and so relentless as news; noth
ing that comes more quickly or 
goes sooner, lasting but a mom
ent, then becoming a settled fact 
no longer news. A day in a 
newspaper office has no begin
ning nor end. for before the 
click of the type ceases, the 
thunder of the press begins, and 
before that is silent, the metallic 
music of the type resumes.

“Yet this is but a glimpse at 
the ceaseless demands the 
modem newspaper makes on its 
devotees. It is the mirror of life 
with the whole world as its field. 
And this is the Fourth Estate 
which William A. Harkin adorn
ed. Of late years he preferred 
the outside work in preference 
to the desk, and in this capacity 
he has interviewed almost every 
notable man in the fihancial, 
commercial and industrial life of 
Canada. As an interviewer it 
is said that he had no equal in 
the Dominion. Never, within 
the knowledge of those who 
knew him best, did he ever 
violate a confidence, although 
after he had been given the 
liberty to publish the informa
tion with which he was entrust
ed, he often admitted that he 
had it Jays before.
“It was this sterling quality that 

made him such a confidant, for 
so many years, of statesman, 
capitalists and men high in every 
branch of the nation’s and the 
city’s life. The most recent ex
ample is that of his notable con
tribution to the pages of Canadian 
history in the recently chronicled 
reminiscences of the veteran 
statesman. Sir Charles Tapper 
P. C„ Bart, It will be recalled 
that this series of interviews, 
written in Harkin'a bright and 
lively style, dealt with important 
features of Canadian political 
history during the past fifty 
years.

“While the part he played in 
Canada’s upbuilding may go un 
recognized, the part he played in 
his profession won recognition 
from all those associated with 
him. The stalT of The Province 
has lost a much esteemed col
league and a well-loved friend. 
“Bill" Harkin has taken his last 
assignment and penned his final 
interview. The last and greatest 
of them all, alas, will never be 
penned. Farewell.

Municipal Elections Act 
Preparation of Voters’ List

CITY OF DUNCAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT "Householders" snd "holders 
of Trade Licenses" who are desirous 
of having their names placed on the 
Voters* List for the ensuing year must 
during the month of October, make 
the statutory declaration required by 
the Municipal Elections Act before a 
Justice of the Peace. Police Magis
trate, Noury Public. Municipal Clerk 
or other duly qualified person ** 
specified in the A'

alo’..
Act mcniioniid. 

declaraui’t tnust
placed in the hands of the Municipal 
Clerk witttir. <8 hours after it is made. 
A list of the declarations so received 
will be posted up outside the door of 
the Clerk's Office daily.

.\ is <U'fincd as in-
rludini; any person, mate or female, 
of the full aKc of 21 years, heiiiK 
Dritish sulijccts (.’Vsiatics and Indians 
excepted I wliu occupies a dwelling, 
(eneiiieni. hnte! or hoarding house, or 
any portion thereof, and who has 
>>een a resident of the Municipality 
from the first day of January of the 
curcni yea**, and who shall liavc paid 
(unless exempt hy Section 53 (157), 
Municipal .’\cU direcjly to the Muni
cipality all rates or taxes for the 
current year which arc not chargeable 
on land, provided the said rates 
taxes amount to not less than two 
dollars—excluding Water Rate 
Dog Licenses.

Dunafide owners of land have 
right to have their names placed on 
the Voters’ List without r.taking 
statutory declaration, hut per%ons 
who hold land on an ".’\grcemcnt of 
Sale" only. must, before ihcir names 
can he placed tn the Voters’ List, 
make a statutory declaration to the 
effect that they arc the holders of the 
last agreement of sale, and that under 
the terms of the sale they are liable 
to pay the taxes, that they have paid 
the current year's taxes, and arc lirit- 
ish subjects.

Declarations in this ease can he 
made any time before Monday 
December first.

.\ copy of the Voters List will he 
•laced on the official notice board on 
)eccinl>er 5th. and any person whose 

name has been wrongfully omitted 
therefrom should niake application to 
the Court of Revision for their names 
to be placed on the list.

JAS. GRKIC, C. M. C.

The news of the sudden death 
of “Bill” Harkin will come as a 
shock to hosts of people in every 
walk of life from Victoria to 
Halifax. He was one of the

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

CoDitractioD of Seitilo Tanks and mana- 
faclnre of Foandatioa blocks a specialty.
OUNCAM* • - Bw C.

LAN'D ,\CT 
\'ictoria Land District 
District of Cumiakc.n 

TAKE -NOTICE that I. Farquhar 
C. Lloyd of Crofton British Columbia.
occupation farmer, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands;—

Commencing at a post planted 
high water mark three chains east of 
the north-west corner of Section 20. 
Range 4. Comiaken District. Munici
pality of North Cowichan. thence 
North 7 chains, thence east 10 chains, 
thence South 7 chains, thcr 
ing high watr- mark 10 chati 
of commencement.

Farquhar Celynin Lloyd.
Name of Applicant. 

Date, 22nd September, 1913.

nee follok 
chains to point

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

Notice to Holders of Trade Licen
ces and Householders. Befoi

can have his.
I the Voters List of

r of a 
Householder 
name entered . . 
the Municipality, he. or she shall, 
during the month of October in each 
year, make and cause to he delivered

.V.-, _r .U- -_!.i ____________i:...to the Clerk of the said Municipality 
declaration made and suh- 
ore a Supreme or County

[>ry
'cribed hefi . . _
Court Judge. Stipendary 
Magistrate. Commissioner for taking 
.\ffidavits. Justice of the I*cace. 
Notary Public or Municipal Clerk.

J. W. Dickinson. C- M. C.

NOTICE.

Public Notice is hereby given that 
the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail- 

ay have deposited in the Land 
egistry Office, of the City of Vic- 
ria plan

way have 
Regi
toria plans, pro
ference of that part of their ratlwa>

;e. « - . -
ofilcs and hooks of re- 

.c wi mat part of their ratlu ~ 
being eonstnictcd on Vancouheing eonstnictcd on \ancouvcr 
Island in \ ictoria. Esquimau, Met- 
chosin. Sooke, Otter. Malahat, Shaw- 
nigan. Hclmcken. Quamichan, Saht- 
lam. Cowichan Lake. Renfrew. Bar
clay and .\lhernt Districts, from 
Former Songhces Reserve. Victoria. 
Mileage 0 to China Creek. .Alherni 
Canal, mileage 136.5. Dated Victoria. 
B. C. September 18th 1913.

The Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway,

by T. H. White.
Chief Engineer.

WATER NOTICE.
Ap|iHealloD for a‘ licflo<’e to take and 

ase water will )<e madit under the “Water 
.Act’of Hritiih Colainhia, as follows—

1 The name ot the applicant it .Mar
garet Nairn Evans.

3 The aflilress of the oiiidicant it Kok- 
silah B. C.

a Tlie name of the stream is. on- 
nainol. Tlie stream has its sonree in 
spring, ri«iug ai a point altout llrli. S. 
K. from U.e N.W, corner of tec. 14. R, tJ.

4 T>ie ester is to he diverted from t)i*» 
stre^im alnint 11 cb. S.l*;. from the .\.W. 
cor. of soc. 14, R. Ii.

5 The pnrpose for which the water will 
be nted is duinestie.

U The lan<l on which the wsteris to 
nte is dearrilted as follues—Section 13, 
Range 7, t joamichan IHsIrict.

7 The «|nantiiy of eater applied (oris 
at follows;—500 gallons |•Rrdav.

8 This Dolice was posted on the groond 
on the loth day of .'^ept. 1913.

9 A copy of this notice and an applica
tion parsnant thereto and to the nHinire- 
ments of the “Water Act" will be filed in 
the office of the Water Recorder at Vic
toria. Ohjections may he filed with the 
said Water Recorder or with the Comp- 
troUar of M’ater Kishti, ParUament 
BnUdiogs Victoria B. C.

i-t .Margaret Naim Evana.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardinf and Day 

School for Boyts.
Roys prepared for Royal .Military 
College. Naval Service and other 

* entrance examioationt.

Sneeetses in Examination 
fur Naval Cadetships

'Xmas Term Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For pnrticalars apply to I*. T. 
Skrimthiro, Ksip, Dancan P. O.

“Ingleborough” 
Preparatory School

FOR BOYS
2147 O.I1 B«r Are, Vkto-i.h B. C. 

Phone 3493 LI

For Terms and Prospectus 
Apply to

E.P.WARD, Cantab., Principal 
Term Commences Sept. 9th

J. M. CAurocLL O.C.Bbow.s

CAIRPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Eatitnatesfumiahed oa 
all kinds of building 
and alterationn. 
Satisfaction guaran* 
teed.
Charges rcasonablo.
Flans and speciBco-
tions furnished.

Phou 34. OiiBti, B. C.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. MINDS, Prop’r.

Headquarters for Tourists 
and Conunerdal Men

This hotel it strictly first-clan and 
has been fitted ibronghoat with all 
modem eonvenleDces.

We have a firat-eloss EogUsb DU- 
liard table.

Exoelleot fiiLlog and hoDtlng. 
Pfiooe 6 Duqcan. B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
SI’S-B.".:?. DBICJUI. B. c.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERCnS

EaUbUahed fire years In Daneon 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaster and Ceneot work

RORIE BROS, 
s. c. w.

LEGHORNS!
RECORD BREAKERS
Lead the laying competitions. 
Roosters and stock hens for 

sale. Prices moderate.

Cowichan Stn,V.I.B.C.

I

J. B. GREEN
a. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Donoon



Aili^a Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and full particu- 
’ lars apply the agenU

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

From Far and Near
|nter.«»in|f Clippings from Contemporaries the World Over

R. B. Anderson & Son

The
Franklin
Heater

Just like an open fire-place. 
Better than the closed heater 
style because you get the 
warmth and the cheery glow 
as well. There’s none bet
ter anywhere........................

Phone 59 
oM28 |R.B. Anderson & Son SANITARY

PLUMBERS

'I'licrc .ire in Canatlu four telephone 
lines owned hy provincial Kovtrn- 
nunl». 27 owned l»y municipalities. 368 
owned hy citrporations. 133 owned hy 
coitpcfsTtivc companies. 31 owned hy 
partnerships and 113 private lines.

When full the terminal elevators at 
Port Arthur and Fort William will 
hold appr<»ximately 20.000.000 hu^hcls 
of grain, hut owing to the different 
grades of grain and its condition this 
total capacity is hardly ever reached

A suffragette “arson squad” last 
week tried to hum down I»enhur«t 
I'lace. the historic Uth century 
country seal of Lord de L’lsle and 
Dudley, at Tunbridge. Kent- A party 
or household employees succeeded in 
extinguishing the flames. Two wo
men were seen fleeing across the lawn 
in front of the building and suffrage 
literature was scattered about the 
grounds.

The Glastonbury Tor 1-air. wliicli 
has hi-t-n held ihi-. week. wa*. cslab- 
lished S«. bmg ago as 1127. by charter 
i,( King Henry I. The tolU of th. 
fair belongs to the manor <»f "Claston 
Twelve Hides" la “hide" Ining a 
measure «»f landl. which the 
states was presented by the llnii-li 
chief Arviragus to the 12 bdb.wer* 
of Joseph of .\rimathea. wlu> brought 
the Holy Grail to Clastonhiiry. 1 he 
manor i> now in private hand-*. The 
lolls of the fair arc let hy tender.

TEXEPHONB l«aBOX I TEXEPHON

' “ McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ 

HeatInK TlnamitWns!
airco Duaaan.B.C.

NOTICE
To Local Merchants

THE NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY of Victoria. B. C., are 
prepared to write and change your 
ads. weekly at a very nominal 
figure.

Further particulars at the Cowi- 
chan Leader Office.

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion 
and Formgn Publications.

The Department of the Interior at 
Ottawa have decided to advertise the 
great national parks of Canada in 
order to attract more tourist traffic 
It has been felt by the Hon. Dr. 
Roche. Minister of the Interior, that 
this work ought to be undertaken by 
the Government, and not left entirely 
to the railway companies, who have 
in the past done much to make known 
the beautits of the different parks of 
the Dominion.

Newton Advertising Agency
s«*ia Flow. wiiHi B«Jiai»s

Victoria, B. C.

Mr. J. \V. Leslie, silling as revising 
banister at Dudley announced re
garding the lodger franchise that 
originally he had been under the im
pression that unless the lodgings 
were regularly occupied they gave no 
qualification. He now found that the 
payment of rent was sufficient. 
Ellesmere Port he had to admit 
this section a man who had been ... 
Australia throughout the whole quali
fying period. The fact was that a man 
could have a lodger qualification in 
every one of the 49S constituencies 
in the country.

A resolution is to be proposed at 
the coming conference of the Labour 
Parly of Glasgow calling on all mem
bers of the party who are members 
of the National Liberal Club to re
sign their membership of the club. 
Mr. W. E. Harvey. Mr. W. Johnson, 
and Mr. Albt. Stanley, the miners’ 
M. P.S., are members of the club.

Pina cloth is the latest innovation 
in America, for ladies* dresses and 
gowns made of this material will be 
well described as cobweb costumes. 
Pina cloth, which comes from the 
Phillippincs. is claimed to be more 
diaphanous than the thinnest of voile 
more pellucid than the most clinging 
crepe de Chine, and more transparent 
than the filmiest of crepe meteor. It 
can be doubled several times and still 
be transparent. In one layer it has no 
more thickness than cobweb, and is 
caled pina cloth because it is made of 
half silk and half pineapple fibre. I* 
is made in all colours, and in stripe 
of all designs.

Slatistics o( births, marriages, and 
deaths in the Commonwealth for the 
year 1912 show- that the erode rate, 
for the year were as follows:—Birth 
rate, 28.65 per 1.000 as compared with 
27.21 in 1911; marriage rate. 9.07 per 
1.000 as compared with 8.79 in 1911; 
death rate, 11.23 per 1.000 as against 
10.66 in 1911.

Island Lumber Gjmpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

„ Duncan, B. C
AUo at Cowiehaa Lake-Seholw * Co, Agantw

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, ». C.

7.55 Acres
with alioiil 340 feel Creek FtODtJEe

Situated two milo^ from hum-aii. l.N«-«-llent soil ntnl
( etUr TimW. l'ri<-e, TtTiii-«. ciriJ

Italiinrc to loiit parc>in«er.

6 Acres
Three acres clearetl awl cnlliv.te.1; l.ala

a ... _._l.____ I_______ _______ ‘----------,ns

«1. Small
dwelling: poaUrv- bonte. Three mmnie^ w^lk from

Station. In cane of a «ale Su pnUeln go with pro
perty. Price only on ver> ea»y term*.

Good Building Lot
overlooking Somenoa Ijike; cleared. I'rii-e, S-i-iV

I N S U R A NOE

Rather than join in working the 
Insurance .\ct. the Uxbridge Benefit 
Society, which had been in existence 
nearly 100 years, and had 150 mem
bers. has dissolved. At the final 
n.L-eting. held at Uxbridge Town 
Hall, funds, amounting to about £7,- 
0( 3, were distributed. Some of the 
members received as much as £100. 
and others as little as £5.

A remarkable explanation is re
ported from Paris to account for the 
abandonment of five lions in a street 
It is stated that their owner, ai 
Italian woman, had secured an en
gagement for them with a Paris cif 
CHS proprietor. The animals, how
ever. were suffering from senile decay, 
according to the circus keeper, and 
did not fulfil their contract as per 
forming wild beasts. He cancelled 
the engagement and evicted the ani
mals. whose owner, being without re
sources. left the cages unattended in 
a street off the Rue St. Honore. 
Finally they were taken to the pound, 
and although the keeper <if the pound 
protoied that their proper place wU' 
the Jardin d’Acclimatation—the I’aris 

he was forced to give them 
house-r<Nom. They will now remain 
there until the Italian owner can bail 
them out-

A Huge Cut in Diamonds!
N.v.r l«fore in lha hi.tnry of tlin jawelry hn.in,.. »l Virtoria lia. Il 

bann poa.il.la to hoy Jiainondi, iawelry, ato.. at .n.-l. aala pnrea aa wa are

Diamand Earringi-Ilenatilolly white atone, in .olhl «»>''e37 50
letting. Kegnlar priaa Stl‘2.5t). Sale price.................................... *T

belcct your .\loaa gilt, no- and aava money
EGG STAND

With Sio Cope wild Spoona—61800 redni-a.1 to..............................................*6.9»
Thi. U EogU.h ailvar plate. The cop. and the l«,«l. ol the .|aain. are 

golddtnad.
ENTREE DISH SNAP $6.50

Thi. i. a good .ilvar plated di.h, Engli.h ina.la, regnlar "« have
too tnuiT of these, henee the price.

SILVER PLATED VASES
$1.00. $1J5. $1^5. $2J5, $2.90. $3.75 

Kegnlir price $1,50 to $8.00, These are the neatest Plaieil Vases we have 
ever ■faovn. _

TRAVELLING CLOCK
Reduced from 625.00 to 61450

ThU ia a gooil Cloct, with a French lever moccnicnt; a .plendld time 
keeper. The ceie i. .trengly made ot re«l leatherette.

A PRESENT FOR HIM
Sil™-PUt«I Sow.ld« Set oo MakeguiT Stood. Kedoce.1

A Ring of Five Pearlt
Reduced fcoio 61850 to 61150

A veiy pretty ring. The I'earll ere weU matchel. the aettiog neat anil

P^RL BE/J3 NECKLETS-Redoced from 83.25 t.w-6180. Theae laiad. 
ere a nice color and well matched.

Redfem & Son
The *Diamonil Spedalisls

121I-12IJ Douglas Sl. Victoria, B. C EktablUhed 1862

At Belfast John Carney, a young 
man. was committed for trial charged 
with a seditious libel against the King 

: am! the King’s Forces.—On two oc- 
casums while addressing Socialistic 
meetings defendant, according to the 
evidence for the prosecution, said 
that the man who joined the .\rmy or 
the police was a traitor, and prisoner 
afterwards distributed circulars with 
words to the same effect.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913BdMiJira

E. WEST «Sr CO.
DUNCAN FREIQHTINO STABLE

uvDCTtei •ctoaMfn «..J Coairwetia* 
Horae* lor -k. Firewood lor Mk
Oeaerol Teoi **• “pltoNT^-ntEKT

\
t- >•

1,!

A Joint Account may be opened 
in the names of two or more 
persons. Wbicbever one can 
most conveniently reach the bank 
can then deposit the joint funds 
or withdraw the cash needed. It 
saves time and trouble.

Dun^ Branch —A. W. Hanham. Manaster.

The manufacture of silver and gold 
mcNh bags and purses is a long estab
lished industry peculiar to the Bale
aric Islands, and is centred in the 
islands of Majorca and Minorca, says 
an American consular report. Up to 
a few years ago the industry was con
fined to small esiahlishmcnts in the 
country towns, where women were en
gaged in weaving the mesh at wages 
ranging from 18 to 27 cents, per day. 
according to the quantity of mesh 
made. Keen competition, however, 
has led to the erection of factories, 
and the iifdustry has been consider
ably benefited, and is now in a very 
prosperous condition.

The 
Coavenlence 

of a Jirint 
Account

The King nnd tjuccn have proniisc.l 
to attend the "entente" perfi.rniancv 
at the Colisenm on Oct. II. at which 
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt will aHK-ar. 
The whole of the proceed, will he 
equally divided between the Charing 
Cross Hospital nnd the French Hos
pital in London. Prices of admission 
will range from 100 gs. for n hog t.. 
3s. for a scat in the' gallery. Xo| 
fanteuil can he bought for less than 
10 gs.. and the majority ol the other 
stalls arc to he sold at prices ranging 
from 7 gs. to 2 gs. The programme 
is to he of the most cosmopolitan 
nature. "On this one night." says tlic 
divine Sarah, "we will prove, both 
from behind and in front ol the foot
lights. that the heat, heats truly. I.e 
it English. French. German. Swede, 
or whatever other nationality you 
choose. On this one night we will 
love—and try to live"*

When vieiting VICTOR laV

The James Bay Hotel
SoDlh GoTernmpat Slrrvt

Magnificent Location — Four Biocks from Post Office. 
Excelient Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FBEDC.SSI1TH - - - ■ ■ l^re.prielor

hale, THORNTON & AMSOEN
AUCTIONEERS

Rats.. DUgCaN.B.C.

Upttal Planiiig m4 Saw HBIls Co.
Oimn MB COtiMIIEIIT 8T8, YICTOWA, B. C.

P.O.BC.J66 lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd. g«SlZZ

.A proposal has been made in Eng
land hy the trade committee of the 
Royal Colonial Institute which is re
markably like a suggestion which the 
late Judge Malice made in 1910. It is 
that there should be an Empire hoard 
charged with the doty ol investigating 
and publicly reporting upon any 
grievance which might he brought to 
its notice tlirough any ol the Empire 
governments. The hoard also would 
arrange nnd supervise the ocean mail 
and telegraph contracts of the Empire 
and would assist in developing these 
services. Each oi the Dominions 
would be represented on the hoard.

Cardinal Vises y Tuto has died at 
the Villa Gammarclli at Monte Parzio. 
near Frascati, at the age of 59. His 
eminence recently underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. The Pope 
was deeply moved by the death of 
the cardinal. His Holiness is re
ported to have said, "I have lost one 
of my best friends and the Church 
one of its greateit anpporu."

The Immenseneil of ocean-going 
boats staggers imagination. The Ini- 
perator on its present trip is carrying 
5.000 passengers, it is alleged, while 
the crew is said to nntnher 1000 It 
is reassuring to be informed that there 
arc lifeboats and a seat in them f<ir 
every soul aloiard. To put the popu
lation of a good-sized town on a float
ing island is a triumph of civilization 
and science. To transport them safely 
in a week over 3000 miles ol sea calls 
for superior seaman-hip and provi
dential rare.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street next to Comer of Douglas. Hho"®
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel 

f $ .75. $1.00 and $1.50 Single.
RATES I 25. $1.50 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel
free b u a I

C. J. Uovejoy - - Manager

South Airica has as* serious r.Tcial 
problems on its bands as any cminiry 
outside of the Balkans. Its eolored 
inhabitants increased by 15.72 per 
cent,, in the seven years that ended 
with 1911. and its luirniHan popiib- 
tion 14.28 per cent, but as the native 
population already cnormouftly out
numbered the white inhabitants the 
increase of the former multiplies their 
overwhclminR preponderance. More
over. unmarried European females 15 
years or more old arc 181.988 fewer 
than European males of the same 
ages, and there recently have been 
more departures than arrivals of 
Europeans.

ESQUINIALT and NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLE .rr* u*

V .’“•“"’no. 3 -------------------- No. 2"“ “’no. 5

^ ill
•il? I^yemi.h 815 |5.«

45 19 du Naniumo
‘rerin No. 1 leaving llnnemi 11.10, duly eveept Sunday goe. ihrungh In
e .. nil_____ : ..Ue-Itore at n.oo
Train >o. 1 leading uonean ii.iu, ---------- ..

Tr.i.1 leave. lorCowiehm. Uke 10:15 Wwlnewley. Salnnl.y end sun.ley 
—retorning leave. Cowiehau hake 10:10 .ame day.

P. 0. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kinds of Brickwork token by contract or by the 

day.—bntiiifaction gunranteod 
Firoplecea n Spoctolty.

All Order, PROMPTLY Executnd.______
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THE COWaCHA.N J^EADES Octofctr 2, IMS.

I.H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insuraxice
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers!
MATI.K llAV-l'ront.B* ana otlier lota 

on tlio Toanaito.
Uno Aero laKa. (ronUite on Seolion S.

USUUKNK HAY—Small lalandt; oath 
cuntalninit a low acroa.

COWICllAN HAY — lloaUonco, with 
17.3» acroa. highly improrod.

Tiro acroa. .Soction 6. Rango 6.
2 1-3 Acroa. with roaidonco. all modem 

eonveuieoces.

R1VER.SIDE Townaito Lola—with good 
lionugc on the Cowichan Kiror.

SALT Sl’KINti ISLAXD-tiood lota on 
Imach.

For thoao roiniring a anmmer home thooo 
are worth inreatigatinlt.

Mortgages and Investments. 
Houses To Let

$20,000.00 to lou 01 MoitgiKe.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In U nnei 16 incli lunixthfl 

at $1.75 F®** C‘»rH.

J. R. MemU, P. 0. Ooi 96. OURCAR

HARVEST HOME 

Concert jnd Dance
GIVEN BY ST. JOHN'S GUILD

Oct. 13,jt 8 p. m.
Admission • 75 cents 
Children - - 25 cents

-IN THE-

K. of P. H A L L

NOTICE
Any ptriwon TrespMtIag or Hunt

ing on the Femberton ranch will lie 
proaecutorl.

Dogs will be shot.

District News
COWICHAN BAYa

The opening of the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht Club took place la«t Sunday 
afternoon in glonous weather when 
Commodore .\rthur Lane entertained 
the memhert md their fricnd*i to tea 
ir the Club House ami the opening 
was a pronounced success, everyone 
approving of the new' club bouse- The 
bay was fairly alive with various craft, 
amongst those present were: Mr. a’ d 
Mrs. T. Kingscote. Mr. and Mrs.and 
Misses Kingston. Mr. and Mrs. Digh* 
ton and Miss Miles. Mr. and Mrs. and 
Miss L. Norie. Mr. and Mrs. Souper. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Uoole. Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Stilwcll. 
Mr. and Mrs. Young. Mr. and Mrs. 
and .Mi>s .May. Mrs. Stewart. Mr. V. 
A. Williams. Mr. anJ Mrs. Averill. 
Mr. W. A. Kingseote. Mr. C. J. Waldy. 
.Mr. Luscombe. Capt. Locke, etc. 
Each member can obtain a key of 
the club house from the Secretary for 
tile sum of 25 rents.

Dr. Stanier caught 3 fine salmon 
last week fly fishing with a Jock Scot.

Mr. and Mrs. Souper arc shortly 
leaving for England.

.Mr- M. Harding Finlayson has 
bought Mr. J. B. Green's house 
the bay.

Mr Plase with his flyer the “Legal 
Limit ’ has been careering abont the 
bay lately whilst the weather has been 
fine.

The Tea Rooms close at the end of 
the month.

Mr. T. Pitt is moving his boat 
house from Maple Bay to Cowichan 
Bay.

The C. B. M. Launch Cos.. "Antic" 
returned to port on Monday with a 
parly of hunters after a fortnights 
trip up North, we understand the 
hunters saw some bear, but the bear 
saw them.

The Genoa Mill Co., like other 
lumber companies, contemplate clos
ing down for the winter months.

The Messrs Ordanos contemplate 
launching their new cruiser this week.

Wc understand that Vice Commo- 
dor Kingseote has been gunning with 

borrowed fowling piece and has 
bagged a pair of crows.

MAPLE BAY.
In our notes last week we omitted 

to mention the very successful sub
scription dance given by Mrs. M. R. 
Springett. at the “Bay of Maples Tea 
House,” on the 17th inst. In spite 
of the inclement weather, several par
ties came from Doncan, and the 
ncighlAourhood. Everybody seemed 
to enjoy themselves very much.

The "Beach Store" is extending its 
premises, in order to increase its 
storage space.

The fishing continues excellent, 
numerous keen anglers make this bay 
their headquarters, and the catches 
made seem to justify their choice.

Wild Ducks are beginning to put 
in an appearance, and hunters are 
looking forward to some good shoot
ing shortly.

An .\rmy entrance examination 
wilt be held on Nov. 25 and following 
days fur the Royal Military .Academy 
ami the Royal Military College. At
thiii examination the following cadet
ships will be open to competition:—

ta) Not less than 72 cadetships at 
the Royal Military .Academy, Wool
wich. for the Royal Artillery and 
Royal Engineers; ib> not less than 
215 cadct-liip- at the Royal Military 
College. S^andhurst, viz..—Not less 
than 25 for cavalry only, not less 
than 180 for infantry and Army Ser
vice Corp^. and not less than two for 
the West India Rcgt. only.

A certain number of prize cadet
ships at the Royal Military Academy 
and Royal .Military College, arc in
cluded in the above. These prize 
cadetship!* will l>c awardcil to success
ful competitors toiher than those 
who compete for the West India 
Rcgt. only) in order of merit.

Local Readers

Mts» Baron has a complete line of 
infant’s wear.

See Niagara Falls en route to the 
Old Country. Make your steamer 
bookings early and secure best loca
tion. Write C. F. F.arle. Passenger 
Agent Grand Trunk System. Victoria. 
B. C.. tor rates and latest sailing lists.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
dental office in the Oddfellows Blovk. 
Phone 113.

Miss Baron has just received a new 
line of plush hats.

The Harvest-Home will be held at 
the hall on Monday the 20th. The 
management arc doing the best in 
their power, to make this concert a 
great success. There will be a dance 
afterwards.

The Rector, the Rev. George .Ait- 
kens has returned from Tofino, where 
he has been building a church on the 
same lines as the new church at 
Shawnigan Lake.

A meeting of the Ladies' Aid of 
the Mill Bay Methodist Church, was 
held at the home of Mrs. T. P. Barry’s] 
at 3 p. m. on Sept., the 24th and the 
business was gone through in quick 
time, also an enjoyable afternoon was 
spent. It was resolved to hold a 
Harvest-Home service, on the second 
Sunday of Oct., gifts of fruit, vege
tables and flowers will be accepted 
and at the close of the Harvest-Home, 
the same will be sent to the Childrens 
Orphanages. Victoria. In addition to 
the usual afternoon service, a scr>*ice 
of.song will be held in the evening 
when sacred songs will be rendered 
by friends of the church. The meet
ing w'as brought to a close by Mrs. 
Barr>’ serving refreshments, which 
were greatly enjoyed by those present.

HILLBANK.
Last Thursday at 8 a. m. a dis

astrous fire completely destroyed Mr. 
James Bams home and property at 
Hillbank. Mr. Bain only managed to 
save a grip, containing a few clothes. 
At present he is staying for a few 
days with Mr. Adam Gordon, prior to 
setting out for Kelowna, w'here he 
intends to reside for a term with 
friends.

It is reported that an electric light 
plant is to be installed by one or (wo 
of the ranchers at Hillbank. which will 
supply anything up to 3.000 lights, and 
he used also, for power purposes.

Work has commenced on the clear
ing of the lot for the Hillbank Ath
letic dub. and to judge from the way 
in which every meml>er of the club 
worked, when the hall is complete 
and the boys get down to training, 
there should be something doing.

A complaint lodged by the Rate
payers Association, brought a visit 
from one of the Dominion Railway 
Cninmisstoncrs. to gather data anent 
shipping of freight tp Hillbank.

Great excitement prevailed when a 
black bear was seen running down the 
railway track, followed by the section 
foreman and his gang of Chinamen.

a handcar. On reaching .Adam 
Gordon!- crossing, the animal became 
exhausted, lay down seemingly play
ed out. .Armed tvith .shovels and axes, 
the pursuers advanced timorously to 
within a few feet of the hear, when he 
rose to his hind-quarters and grunted. 
The Chinks became alarmed t«H)k to 
flight immediately and the section 
foreman, it is reported, being a di>- 
erect man. retired too. but without 
trepidation.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
Lady McBride and her children 

have been spending some little time 
at the Lake.

Mr. and Mrs Stuart Robertson 
have been spending a couple of weeks 
at their summer residence here.

Mrs. Beresford Hogg went to Vic
toria on Sunday last, to be present 
at the marriage of Miss Clare Battle, 

Canon Silva White, which took 
place at Christ Church Cathedral on j 
Monday last. She is the guest for 
a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Slingsby. Oak Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Aitkens have, 
returned to Shawnigan. after spending 
several months at Tofino.

Mrs. Forbes of Victoria, has been 
spending a few days at Strathcona 
Lodge.

In spite of the counter attractions, 
in Victoria and elsewhere, the dance 
given at the S. L. A. A. Hall on i 
Thursiday evening last the 25th ulto.,j 
proved a great success, and drew a 
very fair attendance. The floor as 
usual, was all that could be desired, j 
and the music w'as ably supplied by 
Oawber’s well-known orchestra. Dur
ing the evening a dainty sit down sup
per was served, and dancing was kept 
up until the small hours. Amongst 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Barett. Mrs. Lipscomb, Mrs. Forbes. 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan-Bic- 
kers. Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot. 
Capt. and Mrs. de Salts. Mrs. Nevijl 
.Armstrong. Miss Arber. Miss Joad 
Aitkens. Messrs. H. Cancellor. C 
Powell, J. B. Aitkens, C. Hogg, B. 
Kington, and others.

Capt. and Mrs. de Satis went to 
Victoria for the week-end.

The Misses Swan from Victoria, 
were guests for the week-end of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheridan-Bickers. who have 
taken a small residence here for the 
winter months.

The Misses Fnrionge spent last 
week-end in Victoria.

Mr. L. Ruvenhilt returned last week 
from a very enjoyable holiday in the 
Fraser Valley.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Qay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are Hole agents for HalTs Sanitary’ Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
The annual general meeting of the 

Navy League and Trafalgar Day 
Concert will be held in Mahon Hail

ward to. It is hoped that the execu- 
tivjc will see their way to arrange one 
if not two away matches.

Mrs. Halley leaves on a trip to the 
"old country" very shortly. We wish 
jier "bon voya'gc-’’

Occupying a very ptominent posi
tion in the main exhibit hall at the 
Victoria Fair, the Salt Spring Island 
District display, although not being 
placed as high in the table of honours 
as we should like to have seen it, yet 
gave a very convincing idea of what 
can be done, and is being done by 
Agriculturists on the Island. In the 
fruit we were placed first, and took a 
high position in Dairy Produce, As 
a means of bringing before the outside 
public the possibilities and capabilities, 
of any one district, these displays go 
a very long way.

4 Mr. Gilbert Mouat has his new 
house on Rainbow Road in quite an 
advanced stage, and hopes to take up

on Oct. 20th. at 8J0 p.m. H. C. Brew- residence there the beginning of next 
Mer Esq., will deliver the Trafalgar nionth.
Day address and “Our National In- Through the energy and instrumen- 
surance" photo lantern slides of thejtality of Dr. Lionel Beech, steps arc 
principal ships, torpedo boats, sub-^ being taken towards the establishment 
marines, seaplanes etc will be of a Cottage Hospital. To place mat-
shown. The President and Hon. ters on a business footing a meeting,' 
Secretaries of the other branches in was called last week and an organiz-j 
the province have been invited to at- ing and maintenance committee 
tend, also the members of the B. C. formed. Some $1,500 has already been 
Federated League. A large wreath collected, mainly through (he untiring 
bearing the motto “Salt Spring Island, energies of Dr. Beech, and a hand- 
B. C., tries to obey NeUon’s signal" some donation of $500 from the Sun- 
will be placed on the Nelson Column, slune Guild. A valuable site situated 
Trafalgar Square. London on October on the Divide Road, with a S. S. E. 
21st. aspect has been presented by Dr.

The Admiral Island Hockey club Beech and building operations will 
hold its annual meeting on Saturday commence very shortly, 
next at 2 p. m. This will be the third Pheasant and Quail shooting opened 
season of its existence, and judging on Wednesday last, and some very 
from the number of keen devotees big bags have been reported. Grouse 
now resident on the Island a on the other hand do not seem so 
ri-ally enjoyable season is looked for- plentiful as in former seasons.

COBBLE HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Garnett and Mr. 

Pompey Garnett left here on Saturday 
morning en route for England._Thcy 
will probably be away till the spring. 
Mr. W. Golfer is in charge at the 
Grange.

OPERA H0U5E
MOVING PICTURES!
Every Monday, VVednesday and 

Saturday at 7:30 to 10:30.

riatinee Every Saturday
■t 3 o’clock, p. m.

AdmUsiofl, 25c. ChUdrea, lOc.

Messrs. Hale, Thornton and Amsden 

-Auctioneers-
Acting under instructions received from W. 

W. Howe, Esq., of Vancouver, will 
offer for sale at

PUBLIC AUCTION! 

Twenty-live Head
of Prime, Tuberculin Tested, Dairy Shorthorns 

and Holsteins, in the Agricultural Grounds, 
Duncan, British Columbia, on

Tuesday, October 14th
at 1:30 o’clock p. m.

These cattle are all imported from Oxford County, Ontario, 
are picked animals, and are between 3 and 6 years old. 

About one-half have calves at foot

CONDITIONS OF SALE--ABSOLUTELY 

NO RESERVE
The Highest bidder to be the purchaser of any animal 

offered. The Auctioneer reserves the right to stop the 
sale at any moment No person to leave the ground 
with stock until they have obtained a clearance frgnt 
the accountant

TERMS CASH


